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anrworllJippV'rGod tliereby, J'j.A 'if'- ^ vvonn.p ot uis ^ - j -
' \icS\\vQs:, which be dciicJ.iU to the Lord, --fudges . 

Woilliipof the golden Calf, i K'n^J _ii.i8. yea, all (he ldolat"r'i 
Image of the Silver, wbl 
-̂ ^mtorfwj'-'VVoilliipof th^(,«...— _-- , _ „ /v.,, mc jiagij 
of the Heathens who wordMppcd tliofe things which were no Gods fliould C. 
etcufcd, bccaufc they thought thetn Gods, or intended to worriiip Qod by 
them. As for working upon the Saturday, it is ctue, it wns forbidden to the 
Zm- bat we conceive it not forbidden to us, becaufe ^cir///; s,bbath is 
Srogated, Col.^.^6. And if H.T 0̂ " ° ' fo,hedoth5F«rf.,-̂ e,Jand if 1 ' 
hold tlic Lord's day and the Saturday Sabbath coo,he agrees with thcEifo„/t''^ 
mentioned by Eiifcbixs,lib.2.hijt.cip.17. ^ that it is utterly falfe, thit if th't 
Bible be cortjiitiited jolcRule of Religion, Pfotcftants clearly can neither con. 
dcmntbcCdtbolick, no jujtific ihcir onn. Bm it is rather true, which D*r 
CurUton in his little Book of the Church avouched,it̂ t the now Roman Chunh 
ii proved not to be the true Church of Chrift, bcaulc in the Trent Council the 
Romanilh hivc altered the Rule of Fnitb. And for my parr, to my bell un-
derftanding I do judge, that the Komantfts are not to be reckoned amoneft 
CbrijtiMs. though thtycaSi thcmfelvesfo, but that as by their worfliippine of 
Images, burning Incenfe to them, praying to a Crucifix, adoring the Hoft 
and almoft all their Worfhip, and in theii invocating of Saints and Angelj 

they do prove tncmieivcs not to oe i^iicipics ot t-or?/r, which is all one with 
Chriflians.Alis ii.ii5.and accordingly are not to be judged a church of Chrift 
but Papifts (which name BcUarmine, lib. de notif Ecclef. cup 4. doth not dif-
own) or th? Popes Church truly Anticbriftiun. 

S E C T . V I . 

Sayings of Fitbers tni Councils frove not unmiitcn Traditiont a Rule of 
Bulb. 

H r. recites the fayings of eight Fathers and two Councils for Tradition. 
'Thefirftof Irenitialib.i.cif,^. doth not at all prove that we have 

now unwritten Traditions for a Rule of Faith, but that if the Apoflles (in 
ftwdgf virhicb fraudulently, as I fear H.T. puts, Jf tbetttbtrs) bad left 
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A R T . V I I I . no Rule of Faith. a o j 
Mi no Serif me itatl, ought m not to follow the order of Ttiihioniahkhthej 
delivered, to whom they c$mmitted the Churches. To undctftand whichitis 
to be noted, that Irenm having proved VuleminKi his Dodrines of Acones 
or moie Gods and Lords than one to be falfc out of the Scriptures, chip.i, he 
fptaks thus of the Vdeniininn Hereticks, W7;c« the} dre reproved out of Seri-
ftures they ire turned into accufition of the Scriptures thcmfclvcs, as if they 
were not right, nor from authority} andbccpiifc they arc diverJly fdd, andbC' 
Ciufe the truth annot be found out of thcfc by thofe who iinorv not Traiition. 
For that truth x»as not delivered by Letters, but by living voice, (v»hich is the 
very Plea for TraditionSjWhich H.T.here ufeth) for which caufc Paul fdd, m 
IPfii^vpifdomamongthcmthat are pcrfcB, as theytoofcthcmfclvestobcj and 
laid, Tbey were wifer thtn either Presbyters or ApofUes, and would neither 
confcnt to Scriptures nor Tradition j and then flicws the Tradition of 
the Apoftles by what was preached in the Churches founded by them > and to 
avoid prolixity refers to Linus, Armcktus, Clemens at Kome, and to Polycarpus 
and his Succeflouis a: i'MJ'rWii, and after ufeth the words mentioned t&Jp.4. 
which do not at all mention Tradition in all after ages as a Rule, but the 
Tradition from the Apoftles to them that knew the Apoftles, and that onely 
»n the main point of Faith concerning God the Creatour, and onely upoti 
Vuppofition there had been no Scripture, and that after he had alleged the Scii-
pturc to flop the courfe of Hcrcticks that declined the Scripture. Whence it is 
apparent, i. That l:znx\xi counted Scripture the conftant Rule of 

V I """'^^ Tradition unwritten a. Rule onely upon fuppofnion, 
that the ApojUcs hid not left m Scripture, j . No Tradition to be thxt Rule, 
but vcbatwaa from men acijuaintcd with Apofiks. 4, Tobeufcd onclyincafe 
men wercfo pcrverfc as to decline Scripture i which is our cafe in dealing with 
Papifts, which moved Bifliop Jewci in his Sermon at Paul's Crofs to offer, 
that?/ the Papilts could prove the Articles then enumerated by antiquity 0] the 
M five hundred years a/tcr Chriit be would fubfcribe: which neither Hic-
ding, not Bclkminc. not Perron, nor any of the Jiow^n/rti could or can do. 
The words oi Tertullian lib. de prxfeript. adverf. Haret. cap.it.27 are in
deed, that theDoKrine it to beheld which the Church had from theApofllcs the 
ApojUcs fimChtia, Chrift fi^omGod. Bat he expreffeth how he means it, 
I T A ' K M i ^ / ' ' ^ ' r / K ' ' ^"'^^"^'''^^polUcsbave preached, tbitU, 
r<>h^tChAhath revealed to them, I will alfo pre cribc that itoueh to benl 
f ^ - f proved but by the fame Churches, ^hiUe Apoftlcs . t ^ ' - . S 
T/mirTS to ^ wc« by living voice they fay) at by 
Ep/J/cx afterwards, which plainly fliews that Tcrtullian mentioned no other 
Doarmc to be received from the Churches than what the Apoftles after wrote, 
nor from any other Churches than tiiofe which the Apoftles by preachS 
bm t, by which he means ihzCormhtan, Pbilippuk, Tkffalonian. EpbcruT.l 
weU as KcmijT.chap jC And though he ufeagainft Fatentinu,,Mar Z 'nl 
other Hereticks, the Tradition of thofe Churches, ycichab^ \ • \ ?• 

to the Scriptures, as the waytofinde ChH by'^Th^l^^^^^^^ 
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204 UnmhtenTradition »on>, A R T . V I H 
led Apoftolkal by Popes and GounciU, the Rule of Faith. C)prim'< \Nnr,\s 
lib.i. Epift. capl- ad Caciliuminiomc Editions, Epiji.6^. fliew his miftake 
about Traditions, as he counted the mingling of Water and Wine in ihc Eu 
charift to be the Lord's tradition, fo lie did alfo Rcbaptization, in which th' 
Komaniftsdtkn him: neither flitw he held unwritten tradition a Rule,r 
Fflith; yea, a; j>,uing sgainft them that ukd Water witimut Winc, iie proves 
the lord's tradition out o( Scripture, and urgcth it againil them, and thou,) 
lus Rcafons be frivolous, yer thcfe cxprcflions fl,cw he adhered to the Script.̂  ' 
as his Rule. Buf if n be commanded by Chrift, ^d the fame becondZ j 
and delivered hyhUJplilc.tbatmoft mwcdrinliin commir,7omion aj tbl 
Lord »e do the jamc thing, which ike Lord alfo did, ne drc found that it „^ 
cblervcd of us which is commanded, unlefs we ulfo do the fume thing, rchich the 
lord did, and mineling the Clip in lilie manner recede not from the divir^e ma. 
gilicry Aeain, ' marvel cnouji^h whence thin bath been ufcd, that a^^i^a 

before aU; neither ought we to foUow the cuffome of a mm out the truth of 
God, ftthGod ffmksb) the Prophet Ehy, end jiith, mthout rcafon do tbe[ 
mrfl ip me, teaching Mandxtes and Vo^rines of mm. ' 

Origen'i words do nor prove unwritten Traditions a Rule of Faith, when 
he faith, In our underftariding scripture wc muft not depart from the fi,ii Ecclc-
fijfiicaltraditicn, Tralf .17. in cap^^. St.Matthxii nor AthanafiiaviYitnhe. 
faith, Thii Vo^lrine xeebive dcmcnftrated to have been delivered from hand to 
hand by fathers to fans, lib i . de Vccret. Concil. tiiceni; fith that delivery was 
according to him by Scripture. Cbryfoflom on iThcfJ'.z.i ^. faith. The Apo~ 
files diu nut deliver all things by writing, but many things vithout, and ihcfe. 
M THiorth/of credit Of the ethers, but doth not fay, there remain ftill in the 
Church Traditions unwritten in matters of Faith that arc different from the 
written, and that they are to be the Rule of Faith; yea, Homily inzTim 7 
»5>i6. hcdctermines all it to be learned from Scripture; and the fame anfvier 
niayferve for the words of Epipbanim, Ha:rcfi 61. The words of AugulUne 
Ifb-s- dc Bapt.cap.zj. are about a point in controvcific between Cvpmn and 
Pcpe5«cp/MBK3. in which both fides pretended Tradition. C/pj-i/n for Re 
baptization, and heie Augiifiine pretends Tradition for the contrary • bv 
which and by Augvfline's words Ub-i. dcprcc. merit (<r remin cap H • 
which he makes the giving of the Sicrament of the Eucharift to Ir-fants 

" Ancient and Apofiolictl tradition, which Pone Innccentiui Epifi am 
Augunine's Epiftlcs determined to be neceffny, yet is now condeninM in°tte 
Trenr Council, itisspparenr how unfafe it istotelyon a Popes determina 
tion, or Arifiin's opinion of Apoftolical tradition, and that grofs Errours 
have been received under the name of Apoftolical traditions. As for the fe 
cond Council of Nice, AH 7. AnnoVom.ySi . it was a late'and an impious 
Council condemned by the Synod of Francford and iic Paris for their impious 
Dcdrine of worftiipping Images, and theicfore we count its fpecch not wo-thy 
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A K T . V I I I . m Rule of Faith. 20$ 
tobcanfwcrcd but with deteftation. Nor is there any reafon to be moved 
with the words of the Council at Sens in Vrme, which was later and but 
I'rovincial. 

SECT. V I I . 
OLjc^ions from Scripture for its fuijidcncy without unwritten Tnditions ire 

vindicated fromH, T- fr« Anfwers, 
A. 

H. r, proceeds thus. OhicBions f Aved. Ohjz&. rou have made fiufinte 
the Commandments of Gol for ydur Tradition , j ' t , Matth. «p. i j . i i . 4. 
Beware left any man deuive you by vain faUxty according to the Traditions of 
men, Co\.i. Anfw. Thefe Texts are both ug tinft the vain Traditions of 

, private men, mt againjt JpoftoUed tradition, 

T Reply,'they are againfl the Popirti unWtitten Traditions, which are falfly 
called Apoftolical, which are indeed the nicer Inventions of men, either de-

vifed by fupcrftitious Pi dates, Pricfts, Monks or people, or upon uncertain re
port received by credulous people, as from tlic Apuftles,as thc Traditions about 
Ea[tcr, Lent Fjft, Chriji'j age, and many more Ificw. And in fuch kindc of 
mens Inventions doth almoit all the Popifli Worlliip and Service confift, 
which caufcth breaking the command of God to obferve mens Traditions, as 
i&manifefl in Monkifti Vows, whereby honouring of Parents is made void, 
and thekeeping of the Cup from the people, whereby the exprefs command of 
Cbrift is evacuated, 

Objed. There is no better way to decide eontroverfies than by Scripture. 
AnCw. Thiin by Scriptures cxpoundedby the Church, andaccording to the Rule of 
Apofiolical tradition, I grant: than by Scripture according to the dead Letter, 
or expound, d by the private Jpirit. I deny. For fo (oaTcnuWhn fays J there 
ii no good got by diljiutingom of thc Texts of Scripture, but either to make a, 
Kan fidi or ma^t, De pnefcript, csp. 19. 

I reply,«is well this man will grant. There h no better way to decide contro-
"^crfici than by the Scriptures expounded by the Church,and according to thc Rule 
"f -^poliolicU tradition: then f̂ nctV Rcafons for a living Judge againft Dr. 
>|f»cr come to nothing : wedelire no other than to have our cnntroverfies de
cided liiisway, rejefting any one infallible Judge that fliall take on him, as thc 
lope doth, to prcfcribe to the Church of God how they ftiallunderftand thc 
/̂̂ '̂ 'P̂ ure. The Church of God, that is, the company of believers, who are 

'he Church of God by Papifts own definition, having the help of their godly 
and learned Guides may expound the Scriptures any where in the World.ac Ge~ 
"fv^, London, Don, and other places as well, and better than the Pope and his 
^ardinalsatR£i?«c,oraCoimcilof Canonifts, titular Bifhcps, fworn vafl"*!* 
ot thtPcpe, that never knew what it was to preach the Golpel, fophiftical 
»ctiool-,n,i, at Trent. And for the Rule of Apofioiical tradition, we like it 

cu to expound Scripiure by it, meaning that which is in the Books of Scri
pture, iiAuftin taught, /ifc.i. dedcclr. Cbrift. wp.1,35.37 40. W.i.tiy.S.^.ii. 

Dd J itb^. 



2,0(5 Uumittcfi Tradition now, A R T . V I I I 
/<>.5.Mf.X.J-f-lo.i7-i8.i7,i8;//fci-. wf . j . as the words are cited andvin 
dicated from Hurt's Replies by Dr. fobn KainDli, Confer, mtb Hart, chap C 
divil-i. Nor do 1 know any other Apoftolical tradition, which is a Rule to 
expound Scriptures by for deciding controverfics but their Epiftlet, and other 
Writings. If H. T. can fliew me any fuch to expound them by, let him nro-
duce them, and I will embrace them. Sure I am Popes Expofitions and Popifl, 
Councils, Canons, are fo far from being ApoftolicaUvadiiions, that they are 
rather the moft ridiculous, profane, and blaphemous pcrvertings of Scriptu« 
that ever any fober man ufed, as may appear by their Canon Law. Yea, the 
very Council of Trent hath abfurdly abufed Scripture, as might be made ma. 
nifcft by going over their Canons, and the like may be faid of the Roman Ca-
techifni. 

What H.T. mewhy the dead Letter I underftandnot, unlefshemcan 
the literal fenfe, which fure BcUarminc and others allow for one fenfe, and that 
mofteenuine, and if it be not, why did the TreBt Council decree the vulgar 
Tranflationnottobcrefufcd? Why ii&Cajetan. ArtssMontanttt. theR«f 
jnilU, and many more tranflate and expound according to tlie Letter ? is the 
Scripture any more a dead Letter than the Popes Breves or Trent Canons > 
Arc they any more a living Judge than the Scripture ? Pope the fourth 
ties Papifts to expound the scriptures according to the unanimous confcnt of the 
frf{/;cr/,which is, except in very few things, a meet nullity, and, if it were a 
reality, impolfiblc to be done, yet liowcver could it be done the expofition muft' 
beby^'^''''^'^"'^''*" '̂ isfenfe as much as the Scripture. But how in
tolerable is it that fuch a Wretch as H. T. fliould thus biafphemoufly call that 
nicadtettcr, viXdchStcptcncMstivingOradct, ASisj.iZ. Paul tic wor4 
of life,Pbil.z.i6. It is true for Popes, of whomfome, if Alpbonfia acajtro 
lib.i. adverf. Hicrct.cap.i. fay true, were fo unlearned as not to undcrftani 
Grammar, it is defirable ttiat the Scripture ftiould not be expounded according 
to the Letter, fith they are unable to do it, that they may vent their illiterate 
fopperies under pretence of Apoftolical tradition, of which fort many of their 
Decrees are in their Canon Law. 

But me thinks all the learned Romanifis, even the fcfuits themfclvcs, fpeci-
ally thofe that have written large Commentaries according to the literal fenfe 
isSalmeron,Maldonat,Lorinm, Cornelim a Lapide. Tirinia, and many more 
(hould rejedthis foolery of H. T. concerning the expounding of Scripture, 
not according to the literal fenfe, vf hich he calls the dead Letter, or elfe at once 
blot out ail they have written for finding it as a meer encumbrance to the 
World. And thc fame may be faid of not expounding by the private Jpirit • 
For why do thefe private men take fo much pains to publifli Commentaries ? 
Is not their fpirit as much private>as Calvin's, Beta's,Luther's,and otherSjand 
thefe mens fpitit at publick as theirs f Let any man affign Reafons if he can 
why all the Commentaries of the Romanifis (hould not be cafhier'd under this 
pretence as well as the Ptoteftants, who are as learned, induftrious as they, 
and fat mote fincere and impartial. Why (liould not the Popes expofitions be 
lejeaed as well as others ? Have they any more than a private fpirit ? Do 
not their very Breves, and Monitories, and Decrees, flicw that it is a private 
fpirit they aft and decide by ? Sure the Spirit of God would not di Aate fuch 
vain things as they utter, and whicb fomstimes they are fain to recall, left their 
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nakedncfs appear. Do not the Popes by their own confcfljons in «=f ̂ ^ ^ " g ^ 
vulgar L«f« Tranflation, and otl)er tilings tlisy fct forth, d-̂ clare, that Ui y 
ufe induftry and the help of learned men ? If they have a publick fpu-it, why 
do net the Popes make us an Expofition of Scripture, which all mult own ^ 
Is it not becaufe they drc for the moft part a race of ignorant and unlearnca 
men.rpeclally in the Scriptures, and, (liould they attempt fuch a thing, wouia 
make thcmfclvcs appear ridiculous, and flicw their afinine cars, thougn now 
they fcem terrible,' and to carry majtfty with thciv Lions skin ? Is there an) 
thins the Popes can do more ncccilbry than this, that ihey may end all contro-
verftcs, and guide all fouls aright? But the truth is, the Popes have been lo 
unhappy in alleging Scripture in thtirBalls,and Brevet.and Monitories,in theit 
dicifions of controverfies, that no fide will acquicfcein their determinations 
they arc fo vain or fo partial, but as of old in the controverlics between Pem;-
u/MBf and Fran d[cins about the Virgin Maries immaculate Conception,lo oJ 
late between the Molmiits and ^anlenifts about Gods Decrees, each party 
holds what they held, notwi:hftanding the Popes decifion, which for the molt 
partisfocompofed, that each party may think it makes for him, and hemay 
iooCe neither. And about the Edition of the vulgar Tranllation in Utzn ot 
the Bible, Low much have the two Popes Sixtus the fifth and -̂''fwf"'̂  the 
eighth difcovered their unskilfulnefs, when after fuch proftfTion of diligence 
andufe of learned men as the Popes make,yct they have publiflicd their Editi
ons contrary one to another 1 The words of TmuUian areĉ p.17. againlt 
ihofe Hereticks Valeniinus, Marcion, and fuch as agreed not with Chrijiim in 
the Rule of Faith Cet down wp.i j . whom he denies to be Chriflians, inA 
fuch he chinks it would be unfit codifpute with out of Scripture, but he doth 
not fo judge concerning fuch as agree in the Rule of Faith, though fome term 
themHet'cticks. 1 may more rruly fay, there is no good got by Popes inter
pretations of holy Scripture but to make a man fick or mad : fuch Expoliti-
onszs Alexander the third made of Pfdm 91.13 Thou fhalt tread upon the 
A^iniBafiVuk, when he trode on the Emperour Frerfcric/̂ 'j neck, or 
face the eighth, when toprove himfclf above Emperours and Kings, he alleged 
Otn.7,\6. God wide tm great tights, that is, the Pope and the Sun, and the 
Empcrouras theMoon, with many more of the like fort are no better thanfick . 
mens dreams or mad mens freaks. 

It is added. Objcft. All Scripture divinely in^irei is profitable for teach' 
'"g, for arguing, for reproving, and for infiru^ing in rigmeoufneJS, that the 
nmof God may be pcrfeSi, infiru^ed to every good r»ork. i r/»i.}-i^.'7-
therefore Traditions are rot ncccffary. Anfw. 'St. Paul * f ortely there of 
the old Scripture, which Timothy bad known from Ms childhood (vehen little of 
any of the new could be written) axis plain by tht precedent Vet fe, which ve 
actinowledgc to be profitable for alt thofe ufes, but nit fufficient; neither will any 
^nore foUow out of that Text, if undcrfioodof tbeneifSiripturts: fotbityonr 
tenfcqucnce is vain and of m force. 

I icply, that which is profitable 10 teach, rfpr(n/t,corrcll,'i'nfirul{ in ti^hteouf-
^^[s, fo that the man of God ritay be entire, fitcd, tr inftruBcd for every 
mdwork- Sure that is a fuflicient Rule for Doftrine of Faith and good 
Works, and fo to falvation. But fuch is the Scripture, as the Textiells 
"•'•g*. The Mafor u apparent, fith no niore.is ctqaited to t fujficiefit Rulê ot 

Do-
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Doftrinei If there be, let it te flrewea, that it may be known wherein this is 
feiSive. Sure tlwt which is profitable for all ufcs to which Doftrinc ferves is j 
fufficient Doftiine. The Anfwer of H.T. licre is fo far from btiiig a fuH 
Anfwerto the Objedion (as he vainly vaunts in thc Title page of his Book̂  
that indeed it is a confirmation of the Objeftion. for if the old Scriptutei 
were fo profitable as to make the nun of God a Teacher of thc Church, entire 
that they were able to mahf him wilc tofdvation, and furnifh htm with inftru-
eiion to every good work, much more when the Books of the New Teftament 
were added of which one of the Gofpels is by H.T. huepaeio^. hidto 
Ze been wrftten eight year, after the Death of Ghrift, and doultlefs Timotby 
W » it and however he had the former Epiftle to himfelf before the Epifti; 
fn wh chthispaffagcis, which is ill printed, i T/m 3.16.17. it being rr,v„ 

< 16 17 and therefore the Scripture he had was a fufficicnt Rule to him » 
Biih^ without Traditions, much more to others, and fo Traditions unwritten 

''TZ\:(1^H'^T^ tothefeGodfhaUadd to 
him the Plague, written in this Bool^. Apcc.it.iS.i 9. Therefore it is not law. 
full to add Traditions. Anfw. It follows immediately, And if anyenejhall 
diminilh from thc words of this Prophecy God fhall take away hit,Pan out of 
iheBoikof Life.vcrf.ig. By which St. John evidently rcjtrains that Text 
to the Bookof hi' own Prophecies oncly j whtcb w not the whole Rule of Paith • 
andtherefore bythat you cannot exclude cither the reft of the Scriptures or Apol 
Itolical Traditions frm that Rule. ^ 

I reply, thtre is no reafon why the fame thing is not to be undetftood of the 
whole Canon, and each particular Book, lith there is the like Vcut.j^.z. PrCv. 
JO 6 ^er.7.11. zThcfl'.i.i.i. wherein arc general Warnings of not recei-
ving'additions to the Scripture, yea, though thc names of Mofes and Paul were 
prctended,efpecially when thc Traditions do adulterate the written Word as 
popiflr traditions about Images, Failing, fingle life, of the Clergy, Monafticfc . 
Vows, and others of their Traditions do. 

Yet he adds. Objcft. ire may have a certain knowledge of all things ne-
eeffary to falvation by the Bible or written Word onely. Anfw. No, we can.-
not; for there have been, arc and will be infinite Difputes about that to the 
worlds end, at weU what Books are Canonical as what the true fenfe and mean
ing it of every Verfe and Chapter. Nor can we ever be infallibly affurcd of ei
ther, but by mcans.of Apoftoliul tradition i fo that if this be interrupted, and 
failed for any one whole Age together (at Protcftants defend it for many) the 
whole Bible, for iugbt we linow, might in that Jpaee be changed and corrupted : 
nor can the contrary ever be evinced without new revelation from Godtbe 
dead Letter canmtjpeak for it (elf. ^ ,. . . ,, ^ , 

I reply, this profane Wretch it fecms takes delight in this blafphemous Title 
which he gives to the holy Scripture often in reproach terming it the dead Let-
ler.which he hath no Warrant to do.For though it is true that R0.7. j,6.i6"or. 
» 6 theXflWorold Cpycnant̂ îe termed t,lbcMtcr,and is faid tobe dcd̂ i and 
kiUine yet this is not meant of tbe.boIyScripture of theLaw,becaufe it is writ-
wn, but becaufe it was abrogated in the Gofpel,as killing by its Sentence Sin-
Tiers that continued not in all things written m itjGa/.j.io.And yet it can fpeak 
for it fclf as wdl,yca,incomparably better than any Writings ofPopesjCouncils, 

or 
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or Fathers from whence he hath his Traditions, which are as dead a Letter 
as the Scripturs. And in thii his exprcffion there is fo much the more iniqui
ty, in that he prefer̂  before the holy Scripture the uncertain reports of credu
lous fupcrftitious men, and the Decrees of doating Popes, as more lively than 
the holy Scripture inlpired of God And for this man who but the next Page 
before confeflcd, that the words of the Aiwfllc, which tell us, th»t «e^jf*V-
(MiTo., ibc holy mitten Letters were able tt mull': Timothy tfife to jalvation, 
I Tm J I J. to be meant of the old Scripture, and yet here to lay, that we 
cannot hive a certain i^nowkdge of all ihingi ncccffury to falv-ition by the Bible 
or written IVord onely, what is it but flatly to gainfjy the Apoftle ? which js 
the move impioufly and impudently done, in that he afcribes that to uncertsiti 
unwritten Tradition, which neither he nor any of his Fellows are able ta 
fhew where it is, or how it may be ccrrainly known, which he denies to holy 
Scripture. As for his Rcafon it is frivolous, for a man may have a certain 
knowledge of that of which there will be infinite Difputes to the Worlds end, 
elfe hath he no certain knowledge of the Popes Supremacy, Infallibility, po
wer in Temporals, ftiperioi ity to a Council, of winch yet there have been and 
»re likely to be infinite Difpmcs. As there have been D fputes about the Ca
nonical Bcoks, fo there have been about unwritten Traditions, as about the 
time of keeping Eafier, R.eb.ipiiz itiun, eirc Nor is it true that theic are in
finite Dilutes about the true fenfc and meaning of every f^crfc and Chapter of 
the Bible, Sure among Chriftians there is no difputc of many fundamental 
truths, which every C&ri/fMn acknowlcdgeth ; and yet if there were, it is no 
other thing than what is incident not onely to Philofophcrs Writings, but alfo 
to the Popes D-'crces, about which there are infinite Difputes among the Ca-
nonifts, to the Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, about which 
there were Difputes between Cathariniu, Soto, Vega, Andrjdiut, and others, to 
the Popes Breves, as to Pope Paul the fifth his B.cves about the Oath of Al-
legeancc, which were not onely difputed by King fames and other Protcftants, 
but alfo by JVidrington and other Popilh Priefts, and to his Monitory and In-
terdid of Fcs/ce difputed by Frier PJH/of Venice and others agninft B //^r-
M/«e, Biron/ai, and others. And if we can never be infallibly aflurcd of ci
ther the Canonical Books or their fenle but by Apoftolical tradition unwritten, 
then cinH.r.ncverbc afliired of thePopes Infallibilityjor Supremacy but by it, 
and if fo, then the Scripture is not his ground of ir, and fo he cannot demon-
ftrate the truth of his Catholick Religion by Texts of holy Scripture, as he 
pretends in his Title-page, and therefore they are impertinently alleged by him, 
he (liould onely allege Tradirion : which whether it be Fathers, Councils, or 
Popes fayings, it cannot alTure better than the Scripture, they being more con
troverted than it, and therefore by his rcafoning there can be no certainty in 
his Faith, and then he is mad if he fi.ffcr for it, as he is who fuffcrs fat any 
mans faying, who may be deceived. But wc are allured bothof theBooksof 
Canonical Sci ipture, not onely by Apoftolical tradition unwritten, but alfobf 
univerfal tradition, and rhc evidence of their authour by their matter, and of 
the meaning without Popifli tradition, not oncly by common helps of under-
ftanding and arts gotten by ftudy, and the benefit of later and elder Expofi-
tours, but alfo by the Spirit of God affifting us when wc feck it duly. And 
for the interruption oi this Tradition the Proteftants do not pretend it to have 
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bren one whole age or day, though it have been fomttimes more fullihnnal 
oihcrilmfi: and we have iiitaliible aflmancc that the whole Bible hsth not 
been Chani;ed or corrupted fo but that by rcafon of the multitude of copi„ 
(indrpccial providence of God, the chiekft points are from chance, a,J 
what is corrifccd'may be .micniled fo tar as n ncc, flary for cm faivation. 

And confidcring Gods providence for thc krcpJn- of thc Law, wc af'tut our 
fclvcsthe Lord whirrs'^"'''''^ Scripture, which me thii.lts to H. r. fl,„u|J 
give eood allurance, fithp .̂?-! i 9 faith. The Church is by Cluift the V,J 
litoryof M divinely rcvcdci venue, necclj.iry to be known by aU. and hail 
the tromilcoj di vine it[}iji~ince to whereby and by other arguments it may 
be evinced without new levelatjon from God, that though H, r. his apoftolil 
rnl tradition unwritten fhould liave failed for any one whole age together, yet 
the whole Bf'U fiwaki not in that fpace be changed or corrupted. And this is 
Reolv enough to his vcnemous Anfwer to that Objvftion, which tends to de-
prefs the Scriptures .uiboiity (wliich conftfl.dly comes from God) to txalt -h^ 
authority of the worfi of men, the Popes of Rome, as the lloricsof their 
Lives proves fuflrcicntly 

It is further urged. Objcft. Many other figrts alfo did Jcfu$ in the fgbt of 
his Viiciplcs, which are not mitten in thn Books but thcfc arc written, that you 
may believe that Jcfus is thc i'on of God, and that bdicvingyou may have Lilr 
in his Name, i r . John lo . jo . j i . Therefore St. John's aoq>cl contain; fn 
tbinirsncceffiryto fduaiion. Anfw. I deny your Confcqucnce; f̂ '̂S'r.John 
emitted mltny things oj great moment, at our Lord's Prayer and his Uft Supper 
which arc both ncccffary to be believed. And though he fay, Tbefc ibings are 
written that wc may believe and have life, he fays not, that tbefc thin:^sont!y 
•were written,er arc fufjicient for tbatpurpofc, which isibc thing,in qucftion, U 
that he excludes not the rejt of the Gospels nor Apoftolicd traditions. And it 
is no iinufHaithir)g in Scripture to ascribe the whole tffeUto that which is hut the 
caufe in parti ihv^ Chv'Mpromifcth beatitude to every finglc ChtiiVian virtue. 
St. Matthew y. and St. Paul, Salvation to every one that jhxU call on the Mame 
vf our Lord, or confcfS with hk mouth the Lordand believe that God hatb 
raifcd him from the dead, Ko/n.10.4,5,10. Tet more than this is rcquiftte to faU 
vation. 

1 reply. He that faith, Thefe things are written that you may believe, and 
believing have life, doth inculcate that thefe arc fuflicient fo far as writing or 
revealing it requifite to thefe ends, or elfe he fhould make a vain attempt. Pru-
ftrafit quod non aff 'equitur fincm. That is done in vain which attains 'not the 
tnd, and that is vainly done even deliberately, which is attempted to be done 
by that means which is foreknown to be infufficient. And tiiereforc H T 
muil either yield Sc. Gofpel fufficient to beget faith and procure life" ot 
elfe to have been imprudent to intend and attempt it by writing it. And 
tliereforc he doth ill to deny the Confequence till he can avoid thefe abfurdi-
ties. As for his Reafon it is infufficient. For though the Lord's Prayer and 
the Lord's Supper tmitted by John be mcejfury to be believed, yet they are not 
fo ncceffary but that wc may believe, that '}d\is is thc Son of God, and have 
life in hit Name without them. And though he fay not, that thcfc things one-
ly Tpere written, yet he faith, Thefe things onely which were written were for 
belief and life i andtherefore fufiicient thereto. And though he excludes 
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not th? reft of the Gofpcls, nor Apoftolical Traditions, ^ " f ^ " ' ^ j ^ ^ ^ 
they might believe and have life without thcm._ As f° f]^^ J " S S 
and falvltion to each fingle Cbri un virtue. >;;stub r becaufe h « Kud » 
meant of a beatitude in part, or jn fome refpeft, as M-if.y 5- "'̂^̂^̂^̂^ 
impott, or elfe becaufe all other Chnltim virtues and duces ""<^J»;J ' f Tf-̂  
tion are connex or comprehended in that one which is named. And tnus 

" " ' i S i J ! " o S . ...Luke „ l / . . & e / « , & w ; » . « . M * K ^ ; ^ ^ 
which Jefus did Md taught, A d . i . i . ThereforeM things ncccffiry to UMttot, 
are contained in hU Goad. Anfw. He writ of aU the principal f^iJ^g" °f 
his Life and Death. I grant, (and that wif the whole A^P'̂ ''" V " - ' T / A ! , 
Evangelifls) of aU abiolutely which he did and taught. I deny j fortn f he fame 
Chapter he tells m, that during the fourty days which Clirift remained 
after his RefurrcHion, he often appeared to them. tnjiruHmg them tn tvc tmngs 
concerning the Kingdom, of God.very few of which inflruBions are memioneiOf 
S-t.Luke.nflr does he or any other of the Evangelip fay any thing in thctrGmis 
cftbe coming of the Holy Ghoft, or of ths things by him revealed to the Church, 
which wereireat and many accordingto tbit.l have many things to {ay to pu,m 
joa cannot noa> bear them, but when the Spirit of Truth comctb be }biU,tetca 
youaU Truth, andthe things which arc to come he fhaU fl)cw you. *'*-J°'")'°* 
11,13,14. AUtotbis, that if aU things which Jehxs taught and did fhould be 
written, the whole iVorld -would not contain the Books. 5f. JohnMf.ii. 
verf. tafl. Therefore your Confofuence is falfc. and that faying of St. Luke «to 
be limited. , , ^ , 

1 reply, I grant the faying of LH^C is to be limited, and yet the contequencc 
is not Jalfe. It is true, that St. Luke did not write aUabfolutely without limi
tation which Jefus did and taught, neither doth he fay it, nor is the argument 
fo framed as if he did ;but chus.Luke wrote of aU the things which jAni began 
to do and teach untill the day that he ta^enup, and thefe were all things nc-
teflary to falvation, therefore Lw ĉ'̂ Gofpel contains all things neccflary to 
falvation. The Ro»i(t«/7tj lay, that things of meer belief neceffaryto lalva-
tion are contiinedin the holy-days. Creeds, and Service of their Church, and 
H.T. himfelf in the next leaf, pag.11%. fays, The whole frame of ncceffarj 
points of Chriftian Poffnw WAf in a. manner rude (enfiblc and vifible by ex
ternal and uniform prMife of the Church Now thefe are onely the principal 
paffages of ChrijVs Life and Death, befides which many more praftical points 
and all fundamental Gofpel-tiuths are delivered therein, therefore even by 
their own grant all nectfl'u y paints of Chrijiian Doftrine are taught in the 
Gofpelof Luke. It is certain their intent efpecialiy of Jeba wastowri;eof 
his divine nature, and fuch Sermons as tend to reaifie theErroursof the 
Pbarifecs and Sadduccs, and prediftions of his D;ath, Rcfuneftiomand ftate 
it the Church after his Alcenfion, It is true, he did inftruft them for fourty 
days after his Rclurreftion in the things concerning the Kingdom of G >d> 
but whether they are mentioned by Luke or not it is uncertain } that they a'C 
delivered by Tradition oral, unwritten or neceflary to falvation, fo as that 
without an explicit knowledge of them it cannot be had, is not proved. The 
fame may be faid of the things mentioned 5FiJ&n 16.11,13,14, (^i' n - '""J:''^^' 
and therefore the confequence i j not infringed by thefe Exceptions. I add that 
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H. r . fays not true, that Luke fap not any thing in hU Ootpd cf tf'c comi 
of the Holy Ghoft. For Ln/̂ c i . j 5. the Prediction of Chrift, of icdin/t'; 
Promijeof the F athcr, ythkh y^Bi x j j . isexpitfly termed Jfeep^i^Wfi , 
H»/;aA«ffJsfttdown. •' ' 
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H, T. ', folvcs not the Ohjeaions from Reafon for the Scriptures fScienr.. 
without unwritten Traditions. "v 

H T- proceeds. Objcft. At Icafl the whole Bible contains all thing's ne 
'ccffary to julvation , either for belief or praaife for aU forts of men 
wbutjocver, and thai explicitly and plainly. Therefore the Bible is the Rule 
of Faith. Anfw. J deny both Antecedent and Conjcqucnce. The three 
Creeds are not there, thc four fira Council, are not there-, there tsnotbim-
exprejly prohibiting Polygamy orRcba(tiiatm,nor cxprejiy affirming three di 
jiinci Pcrjors m one divine nature, or the Sons conlubitantiality to the Fa. 
tber, or the Protcffion of thc Holj Ghoft fi-om both, or that the Holy Gholt it 
God, or for thf «ci.i:[piy of Infant-bapufm; or for changim^ the Saturday isZ 

• Sunday, &c. aU wbuh mtvcithjianding are ncccffary to be known by the 
whole Church, and to be believed by lam particular (of ProtcjtantswiUacl 
iinorvlcdge) if they be once fiifficicntly prepoled to us by the Church, Jslor U it 
fuffiiicnt wc hclii-vc ull the Bible, tinlefi we believe it in the true Icnfc and be 
able to con\mc all Hcrcfics oui of it (Ijpcali of the whote.churX) -^hich (l--
can never do without the Rule of ApofUlinaLTraJtion in aryof tbcPiiiu 
forememioned, 

IReply, unlefsthe manhad a minde to plead for/fr;i«r, Photinians, Mace
donians, nt\d Socinians, I know not why he fliould fo often maf^c'tbe Do.. 

Urines of three JijiinH Per fans in ene divine nature, thc Sons confubjiantidity 
to the Father, tbe Proccffion of the H< ly Ghoft from both, and his Godhead £ 
Jpoflolical unwritten Tradition. Sure this is the way to bring into qutflion 
thefe Doftrines, which if they be not in Scripture, will never be believed by 
Jnteiligent Cbriftians for the Pope and Council of Trent's fayings, whole pro
ceedings never tended to clear truth,but to juggle with the World. This is one 
certain evidence that tlicy never intended to clear truth,becaufe they condemn 
ed thc))aa rincs of Protcflants unheard,nor would ever permit them to come to 
plead for themfelves in any impartial afl'embly, till which be done no man can 
conflrue the proceedings of a Council to be any other than praftifes to fupprefs 
truth. And for their juggling tlicy were fo notorious, that many Papifts 
tliemfekes have obfervcd them, as may be ten in theHiftoryof the Coimcil 
of Trent, efpecially about thc divine right of Bifhops, of the Laity having 
the Cup, Prielts Marriages, in which Papifts themfelves found that they were 
meerly mocked by the Pope and Court of Rome. As for this mans denying 
tfieAntecedentjit feems to me to favour of fuch an imputation of a defeft inGod 

tends to Atheifm : For fure he is not to be termed a provident and juft God 
who declaring his minde io the Scripture, and piomifing life to them that ob' 
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V ferve his Word, and threatning Death and Damnation to them that Jo not 

believe and obey, yet doth not fct down all nectflary points therein robe be- ' 
• lievcd and obeyed unto life. Yea, doth not H.T. by denying it contradift 

himfelf, who faith, pag.\r>^. In tbsDoRrims rfhicb CWiii and hk A ponies 
tmgbt, and the Boiii^ wbub they wrote are contained all things that arc of 
Faith. And f)r the Cuniequence if it be not good, The Bible contains all 
things neccffiii y to fdvation, cither for belief or praftife for all forts uf men 
Whatfocver, nnd that explicitly and plainly j thcreloie the Bible is the Rule of 
Faith, neither is his own fecond argument good for Tradition, pag.io^-
tbeDoclrinct w ich ChnOi and bis Apofilcs taught, and the Dooiii which ihcy 
vrotc, are contained all things that are of Faith, therefore the tnfalliblc meant 
of knowing ibem ii the infallible andtrue Rule of Faith ; in both the Coufc-
quence being the fame. . . . 

Asforhislaflances, I fay. If the three Creeds and four (irft Councils be 
,̂ ot in the Scripture they are not necdljry to be known for the whole Church, 
and to be believed by us in particular, though tliey be fufiicicntly propoled to 
"»by the Church, that is, in their non-fenfe gibberifh the Pope or a general 
Council approved by him require us to receive them, hjcitherhath the Qhurco 
(as he terms power to propefc any thing as ncccffiry to be knovn for the 
Kphole Church, and to be beiicvcd by ta in particular, but what it contained in 
the Bible j nor hath it fuch authority as that we are bound to believe them if it 
do propound them,though never fo fufficiently, but are bound to rejeft them as 
contrary to the duty we ow to Chrifi of ̂ acknowledging him our onely Maftcr j 
niuch mere reafon have we to contend ag înlt them, when they are propounded 
by the Pppes o( Kome, who teach not thcD jftrine of. 'cbriji, but cruelly and 
proudly cyrannitc over the fouls and bodies of the Saints in a mo[\ At ti-
chriftiait maruKt, andimpofeon them ss Apoftplical traditions things con
trary to Ciiri/t and his Apoftles in the Bible. Nor is it true, that all Pro
teftants will acl{no.wlcdge all thofe Points he metitioneth M neceffaryto be /̂ nown 
for the whvlc Church, and to be believed by us in particuLr, I grant if net f ttffir 
ciint for ta to believe all the Bible, unlejS we believe it in the true fenfc, but 
aycr we can believe it in the true fenle, and be able to confute all Herefies put of 
It without the Rule of Apoftolical tradition unwritten in any of thofe points 
in whichthe Errouris, as oar Lord Chrifl vias able by ittovsnquilh Satan, 
»or which rcafon itis termed the Sword of the Spirit, Epbef.6.17. And foe 
Traditions, or Popes D.crccs, they are but a Leaden Sword without Fire 
and Faggot, yea, there is fo intich vani.y in them as make* them ridicu
lous, and fo uniic for refutation, and were it not for the horrid butchery 
arid cruelty which Piinccs drunken with the Wine of the Cup of the For
nication of the Whore of Babyhn, make of their beft Sublcds at the infti-
gationof Popes and Popifli Priefts, nothing would appear more contemptible 
than their decifions. 

Yet more. Objeft. VoubtlefS for [peculative Points of Chriftian Bo-
"'inc Bookmrc a fafer and more infallible Way or Rule than ord Tradition', 
Anfw. Tou arcmijtak.en. Books are infinitely more liable to Cafualtics and 
Corruptions than Traditions, as well by renfon'of the variety of Languages, in~ 
to which they are tranflated, M the diverfiiy of Tranfiations ; fcarce any twt> 
b.dmi>ns agreeing, but all pretending one to mend the other bcfdes the nmlti^ 
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fUcityof CofusandCopiliiviihbthc Equivoation and uncertainty cf dead arid 
miticnmrdi ifcapthujJy wrcjted erliteraUy tnfijicd on. Who can prove any one 
Copy of the Bible to be infaUiblc or uncorruptcd (thoje that were written by the 
Apeftles own hands we have not) or who can convince that any one Text of the 
BibLe can have no othir fenfe and meaning than what is convenient for hit tur-
tofe inftfitng onely on thc dead Letter t All which dangers, and diffiadtie, are 
avoided by relying on Apofioiical tradition, which bindes men unier pain of 
Damnation, to deliver nothing for Faith, but what tbey have received us fuch bi 
hind to hand from Age to Age, and in the fame fenfe tn which they have rcccivci 
it Think me not foolifh (fays St. Auguftin) for ufing thefe terms j for I have 
(o learned thefe things by Tradition, neither dare I deliver them to thee any other 

m I have received them, Lib. de utilit. cred. cap.^. 
I rep!y> A more impudently and palpably falfe Difcourfe than this is a man 

riiall feldom meet with, it being contraty to all experience and ufe a'tiong men. 
and condemns all the cuftomes of the moft civi people of folly i„ Writing 
and Printing their Statutes, Records, Deeds, WtUs, Hiftories, that they may 
be more certain and fafely preferved, as knowing, that oral Traditions are apt 
to be loft, and corrupted, perfons undcrftandings, memories, reports, lives, 
and all their affairs being mutable and liable to innumerable cafuulties. Yea, 
hereby God liimfelf i» condemned of imprudence, in caufing Mefes and all 
the facrcd Writers to write Books, and our Lord Chrift in giving ̂ ohn exprcfs 
dijrge to write, Revel.i tg. commending the Scripture, Row.ij.^. » riw; 
3.15.16,17- i f inspired of God, direding to it, -fohn y.59. praifing the 
Searching of it, Aiis 17.11. making it a pcrfons excellency to be mighty in it, 
j i f f j 18.14. ufefull to convince in the greater* pdint ot Tahh, verj,i9. Was 
not Printing a great Benefit to the World ? Was not the fiitding of the Book 
of the Law,! Ct1ren.34.1f. the reading cf it by E»^ra,Nck»).8. thehavingof 
ready Scribes counted a liappinefs to the Jewj i Do not men more credit eys 
than ears ? Do not men complain of the Darknels of Times for wantof 
Books? Are not thc ninth and tenth ages fince Chrifi counted unhappy for 
want of learned Writers ? Was not this the great unhappinefs that came into 
the Weft by the Inundations of barbarous Nations in that they fpoiled L i 
braries ? Is it not a thing for which Ptolmam Philadclphus was renowned 
thatheftotedthe Library at Alexandria in Egypt mth Books ? Do not we 
count them great Benefaftours who build and ptefervc Libraries ? Are not 
therefore Students encouraged, and they that fearch Libraries the men that dif-
cover truth to the World f Were the things done before the Flood or fincc 
better prcferved by oVal Tradition than by Mofas Writing ? Were the things 
done before the Wars of Troy better prcferved thereby than thefe Wars by He-
McrV Poems? Or the BrmT̂ " Antiquities by the Songs of Bardes thinbj ' 
Julius Cxfar's Commentaries, Tacitus, and other Hiftorians Writings f How 
quickly are men apt to miftake and mifreport fayings appears by the miftake of 
Clbriffj fpecches, fobm.19. Matth.z6.6t. Je6«ii.i3. That which E;j/f. 
bins faith of PapiasJ.ib.i. Ecclef. hifi. cap:i$. of ids delivering divers fabu
lous things received by oral Tradition through his (implicity, Iremxus oi the 
Elders of Afialib.t. adverf. Haret. cap.-^g, and innumerable other inftanccs 
prove, there is nothing more uncertain than oral Tradition from hand to hand. 

A man may caGly perceive this man iscefolvcd to outface plain ttmh, who i$ 

not 
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not 3flK.:ned thus to aver tliAt it is a mijiaKe to p7 ̂ ^^^ ^'"k^ treamre/ufe 
ard miaUible my or Rule than (tal Tradition, when his own printing his Boots 
ptoves the contrary: For why did he write but for more futc conveyiBg ana 
prefer-ine of his mindc f Y.'a, his own Rcafon is truly retorted on mmiei:. 
Ouil Reports are infinitely more liable to cafualties and corruptions tnaii 
Books, as well by rcafon of the variety of Languages in which Reports are 
uttered,as the diverfity of Interpretert, Icarce any two Interpreters agreeing,_but 
all pretending one to mend the others, bclides the multiplicity ol cxpreiiionS 
and rclatours one not agreeing with the other, as Mar/t 14-56,59- With the 
equivocations and uncertainties ol Witncfics words, if captioolly vi/rtfud or 
literally infilled on. Who can prove any one oral Tradition, which is not 
univerfal and written alfo to be infallible or uncorruptcd (thofe that were deli
vered by the Apoftlts own tongues wc have not) or who can convince that any 
one oral Tradition can have no other fei.fe or meaning than what is conveni
ent for his purpufeinfilling onely on the found of a reporter ? All vvhich dan
gers and difficulties are avoided as much as is neceflary by relying on the 
Written Word of the Bible, which under pain of Damnatioii bindes men to 
deliver nothing for Faith, but what they haveicceived as fuch from C'';r//t and 
bis Apoftlcs in their Wrirings by hand to hand from age to age, and in the 
fame Icnfc in which they have received it. It is true. Cooks ate fubjeft to 
cafualties and corruptions, yet not to fomany as oral Tradition, andthe 
cafualtics are better prevented by Wfiting, which remains the fame, 
than by Reports which vary . Tcama lam fiBi praviiiuc tcnax quam nun-
cia vcri. And as the Enemies malice hath been great in fecking to de
prive the World of Bibles , lb the providence of God hath been wonder-
full in prefcrving them and their genuine writing and meaning even by 
the difperfing of Copies, aim what is amifs in one may be mended in another, 
by ordering variety of Tranllations ro ttio fame end, perfccutions that they 
(hould not be in all places at once, flirring up others to make Traftates, and 
Commentaries on them,allC/;r//fM»j(till the lateFadian atTrcnt-and the late 
Papal tyranny denied the liberty of tranllating and reading of the Bible in the 
vulgar Tengue without leave, and began to punifh in their Inquilition the 
having them) reverencing and reading the holy Scripture, however the 
Decree of Councils and Popes were neglcfted, yea Tiaditours of the Bible to 
be burnt were moft infamous. 

As for the words of AiifiinUb.demil. crcd. ap.^. they are falfly chcd and 
mecrly impertinent to H. t's. purpofe. Having faid, The Old Tejtamcnt is de
livered, that is, expounded four WJys according to the Hifiory. Aetiology, 
Analogy, Allegory ; he then adds, Think mc not a Fool, u^ng G'^'i^^ names. 
Firfl, becaujc I have fo received, neither dare I intimate to thee otbermfe thin 
Ihavcreaivcd t vvhich is nothing at all about Apoftolical traditions unwrit
ten as the Rule of Faith befides the Scripture, but of certain terms ufed by 
Bxpofitours of Scripture. But that which a little after he adds is juftly 
charged on the Romanijis, and among them on H. T. Hotbing fcems to me to 
be more impudently faid by them {xheManichees) or that I may fpcuk ^"^^ 
miliely, more earelcjly, and weakly, than that the divine Scriptures are corTUftcd, 
men tbcy cannot convince it by any Copies extant in foffcfl) a mcmtry. 

Bus 
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But H. T. ia. his fottirti vein adJs, As to your difficulty cf /peculatiy. 

Points I anfmr, that the while frame of nccefjary Points of Chriftian Do. 
Urine 'wofin a manner made fcnfible and vijibte by the exurnal and uniform 
tradifeof the Church. The incarnation and all the Myflerici thereof by the 
holy images of Clm& ercBed in aU facred places, the Papon by the f,g„ of the 

Kon and of the Holy Ghoft,&c. new who can doubt but that oralTraditio„ 
' r,,.Jed by the outward and uniform prMife of the whole World is a much 

IXr and more infallible Kule for conferring revealed verities than Books or 
llll'l ettcrs, which cannot cxplicite tbemfelves. 

T reply, were not this man bewitched, or as the Prophet fpeaks, Ifai 
ved on A(hcs, having a deceived heart that turneth him afidc, fo as that he can, 
rtotfay. Is there not a hie in my right hand i he would never have prtfared 
Mal Tradition fcconded by creaing ufc of Images m̂ dc by idolatrous Sots, 
and termed Teachers of Lies by the Prophet Hab,i. tS. asa fafer and more in-
AmicKuleof Faith than the htly Scriptures infpited by God, and his great 
ifrromcn though impioufly termed by this Wretch i<c<id i,c»cn. But it is 

fhe iuR judgement of God that they that make Images and adore them jhouU 
belikctbcm. Pfjl'n 11 J-8. that is, asblockifli astlie Images are. How uncer
tain oral Tradition is hath been ilicwed, and how imp.iT.ble it is to be a true 
and rieht Rule fincc the departure of tltolc who could preach infallibly. That 
there u any juch uniform and outward prMifc of the Roman Church, which can 
(ccondoralTradition, audmafieany Point of ChvUiinn Do^rine, much IcjS the 
whole 6-ameoj ncccffary Points of ChrilUan Jycflr/He tn a manner vifiblc and 
fcnfible is a Lie with a witncfs. ChrifUan Dodnne doth not conhft in the 
Hiltory of the things fcnfible to thc eye, but in tlic opening of ,f,e true caufcs. 
and ends, and ufes of things done, which can onely be appiehended by the un-
deittanding, and is brought to it by liearing and reading, whence Faitbii 
m to come by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God, Rorn.io.i^,^^,^-^ 
It is moft falfc, that the crcHing of Images oj Chvitt and oj thcCrofhciib 
been the uniform pruHifc of thc Church. It is certain by many Writeis that 
Chriliians had no Images in their Churches for many hundred years, yea, it is 
ceitain that the bed Empetours and Bifliops of the Eatt and Weft were againft 
the having them in Churches, liowcvcr Gregory the fiift Billiop of Rome by his 
fupcrftitiousoppofing SerenuA his taking them down counting them I^ay-men's 
Books, opened a Gap to that Deluge of Ignorance and Idolatry, which hath 
fince fptcad over thc Wcftern Churclies, which have gone a whoring after them. 
This Authour calls them holy Imdga which the Scripture counts abominable, 
as dehling places, and making tliem not facred but polluted. He faith,r/;c In-

ition and all thcMyftcries thereof are made fenfihle by thelmages of Chrift 
carnation treUedin all facred pi aces, the pajfion by the pin of the CroJ? ufed in sacra-
'ments and fet up in Churches. But what a notorious falfliood is this ? One 
Myftc'ty fure is thc Holy Ghoft's ovcrfliadowing the Virgin M t̂r;-, another the 
Union of the two Natures ? Can any Image oi Cbrijt teach thefe ? What 
can the figr> of the Crofs teach, but that thtre was luch a kinde of punifhmcnt 
to put men to Death f If Images did teach thcfe Myfteries, then Image-makers 

would 
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yioMhzScemrisof theMyflericsof God, and Succcficiursof thcApoftles, 
ana Michiel Angela and fuch like Painters and Carvers more trii[y Peter's 
Succeilours and Birtiops of Rome than Popesj as doing more to teach the My-
ftericsof God than Popes do. The unbloody Sacrifice of tbcMafS is a meer 
figment of a thing prefent, which all the fenfe of all the men ia the World con-
tradidsj full of apifltgeftures and toyilh falhions, fitter for a Stage-play than a 
fpiiitual Service of the Cbrijtian Church, and being in a Tongue not com
monly underftood, without tcachingj informs not the Hearers or Seers in the 
Myfteryof the Death of Chrift, nor makes any lively Gommemoracion of his 
Paflion, but pleafeth fuperftitious and womanilh or childifb fpirits, which arc 
taken with fuch fhews J the Sacrament opens no Myftery thereof without the 
Word written. Accednt ferhiim ad Elcmentum(^fitSaeramentum, was the 
old refolution, Put the Word to tbe Element tben it is made a Sacrament. Nor 
is it true, tbat the praUice hatb been uniform therein, the variety of MifTals, 
and the corruptions purged out of the Roman Mifljl, as is confefled in Pope 
Pw the fifth his Bull accordingto the Decree ol the Trent Council prove the 
contrary. The Trinity is known by the inftitution and praftife of Baptifm, 
but that is learned out of the written Word,not oral Tradicien. None of thefe 
praftifes do ac all open the Ml&ery of the Gofpcl, as experience flicws, it being 
manifeft by conference that none of the People in Italy and dfewhcre, who go 
to Mafs, and look oa Piftures, and have no other teaching, do underftand any 
thing of theMyftccyof thcGofpel, the end, reafon, ufe of CW/i'j Birth, or 
Death, but content themfelves with a meer theatrical ftiew without any true 
underftanding of the grace of God, inward feeling or eflfeftual change in their 
fouls thereupon. Perhaps it is better with Papifts in England, where their Su-
perftitions are not altogether fo grofs, and their underftanding bettered by 
neighbourhood and converfe with Proteftants. But that Images fhould con-
fcrve revealed verities, or oral Tradition fecpnded with Images more explicate 
them than Books, which this man again impioufly terms dead Letters, unlcfs 
the Images be animated, as that was that it's faid told Thomas Aquinai, 
Thou hijt written well of me, which was fit to be filenced by telling it, that it 
had no allowance tofpea^ in the Church, is to me unintelligible. And if thefc 
be fuch a fafe and in lallible Rule or-means to teach and confervetbe whole frame 
of Chriftian Poffr/'nc, then fute Cfcri/f did inconfiderately appoint Writers 
and Preachers to teach and guide the Church, till wsall meet in the unity of 
the Vaith, Ephef.Ji. 11 , i i , i j . he (hould rather for the times after the Apoftlcs 
nave appointed. Mailing Priefts and Painters to have taught tbe People : nor 
were the Council of Trent and fomc of rhe Popes foadvifed, as they might 
have been, in appointing the unneceffary bufinefles of framing a Catechifm, 
and amending the vulgar Latin Edition of the Bib]^, arid much more foolift 
have been all the Icarhed Papifts, who have in lateye r̂s and formerly made 
large Commentaries and other Treatifes to conferve revealed verities, there bc» 
ing a mote compendious way by oral Traditions with the ufe of Images and 
Maffes, and fome otfier things, if this impudent Sctibler fay true. ' 

. Jfet H. T continues thus. Objca. If aU things neccffaYy td falvation be 
^ot ctntamcd tn the whole Bible, fiowJhaV. a man ever come to (now what it ne-

F f ccffarf 
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ttgfitj to be Knoitn, either bj the whole church m gencrd. er himlclf intanh 
Ur i Antw. For ths whole Church in general,]}^ is obliged to /^„^ tU diJ. 
reveded verities, which are neceffary to the \alvition 0/ aU manl^inJe Ihe bti ' 
made by Chrift the Vep fitory of aU, and having the Yromife 0) divine afTinln?, 
10 an. And for each particular man fo much oncly « nccifjary 10 be heluyj 
fugicierttlf propofed to him.by th$ church ami her Miniltcn for the Word of 'ood 
orwouldatthcieaftbe fppropifcd, it he bmfclf were not in fault, Ji^i,,,l 
wc may eafily come to k""^ by meant of Apofhlical tradition, wtibcut whi.h Z 
can hive no in fallible affurance of any Point of C hriftjan D^arinc. ""̂  

A R T . V I I I . 
partial., 

\elj 
ing 

can have no infallible affi-

I replv, Church nor her Minlfters can fufficiently propofc to anv 
.•»„..) „f Qr,A nn« nrhfr than the ScMnniic. k» ' . / 

if ai 
fay 

pa 
ro 

•eplv, ntittier tne .̂nuic.. n^i «x.w."v.- lumcicntiy propofc to anv 
for the Word of God any other than the Scripture, by which we may have 
iblealfurance of any Point of Chriftian Doarine without oral Tradition 

iwritten. And to fay that the whole Ciiurch in generaliand not each man in 
rticular, is obliged to know all divinely revealed verities which ate ncctfi-.rv 
the falvation of all mankindc, is to fpcak contradiftions. 

man f 
infa 
unwritten 

Yet once more faith H. T. Obieft. Tou dance in 1 viciom Circle, proving 
tbe Scripture and the Churches infallibility by Apojtolical trad,tion,ind iriditi^ 
by the icrifturc, and thc Churches infuUiiilitj. Anfsv. Mo wc fo an I 
ri^ht Rule towards Heaven. We prove indeed the Churches infaufbitity Lj 
thecredibilitjof the Scriptures by Apofioiical tradition, but that is evidint of 
it felf, and admits no other proof. Ji'Tjen we bring Scripture for either we ufe L 
onely of a fecondarj teftimony or argument ad hominem. •' 

1 reply, if this bi fo, then doth H T. in his Title-page pretend demonftra-
tionof his falfly called CatholickReligion by Texts of holy Scripture in tiie 
fiift place oricly as a fecondary tcltimony or argument ad fcjpi/ncwi, but it is 
oral Apoftolical tradition which he principally relics on for his demonftration 
as being evident of it felf, and admits no other p. oof i which oral Apoftolical 
Tradition being no other than wfiat Popes and Councils approved bv him hi.c 
approved, it follows, that what Papifts call Catholick Religion is not what the 
Scriptures teach, but what Popes and their Councils define, into which their 
Faith is ultimately refolved. No marvel then they decline Scripture, or if 
tlicy ufe it do it oncly becaufe of Pioteltants importunity, not becaufe thcY 
thinkitistobereftcdon, and if fo, fure H. T. plays the Hypocrite in pre-
tending to demonftratc his Religion out of Texts of holy Scriptme. If other 
p.p.fts would ftiek to this which H. r. here faith, we fliould take it as a thina 
confclfed, that Popery is t»ot Scripture doftrine, but oncly unwritten Traditi 
on, and to have for its bottom foundation the Popes determination and fo to 
be imbraced upon his crcdu i which furc can beget no other than a humane 
faith, and in fine doth make the Pope Lord of thtir Faith, which is all one as 
to make him their Chrift,and that is to make him an Anticbrift. Therefore I 
conceive othec ii«!8;i«//ix will difown this refolution of H. T and feek othct 
ways to get out of this Circle, and herein they go divers ways- Dr Hotdel 
fafh^ f '"'^ ^"^"-^ °f P-r«, in his Book of theAlalyfisof dhLc 
}iai.o,cbap.g. rcjcfts the common way, and ftjcks to tljat of upiyctfat Trad^-

tipi} 
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/ion. whicti by natural Kifon is evident and firm: Bat when he hath urgoi 
this SIS far as he can,this muft be the evidence, that what all fay and was fo ma-
nifeftly know by fo many Miracles at Chrijt and his Apoftles wrought muft 
be infallibly true. But the being of Chrijt the MilJiih, and his Dodrine from 
God. as the holy Scriptures declare, is avouched by all the Church and manl-
'eftly known by Mi-acles, therefore it muft be true : which is no other than 
ChiUingworth'suaivetfii Tradition, confirming the truth of the Scriptures, 
tnd deriving our Faith from thence, which if Papifts do velinquilh and adhere 
to the Popes refolutions, whether they be with Scripture or without, they do 
exprefly declare thcmfelves Papitts 6i Difciplei of the Pope, not Chrijiiint, 
that i«, Difciples of Chrijt. I conclude therefore that H. T. and fuch as hold 
With him according to the Principle be here fets down ate not Believers in 
Chrijt. whofe Doftrine is delivered in tbe Scripture, but in men whether Popes, 
or Councils, or the univerfal Church, or any other whodelirers to turn that 
oral Tradition, which is his Rule, as being evident of itfelf, and admits no 
"fther proof, though I have ftiewed it to be un«ectain, yea, notfomncbasproo 
bable. I go on CO tbe next Article. 
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S c h f e ^ " * ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c h a r g e d o n 
P r o t e f t a n t s . 

••••.ji: . i : '71 rr J,'-. <! i I! 
Prdteftants in not holding Comnsomoft w t h the ifaman' 

Church, as now i t is, in their W o r f l i i p , in not iuhj^d-
ing thcmfelves to the Pope as their v i f ib le Head, i n 
denying the new A i t i d e s o f the Tridentiyi Council 
and Pope Pius the four th his Bu l l , are neither gui l ty 
p f Schifm nor Herefie, But Papifts by rejeding them 
for this caufe, and fecking to impole on them this 
Subjetftion are t ruly Schifmaticks, and in holding the 
Articles which now they do are Hereticks. 

S T . ' l l . 

H. T. his definitions of Hercfie andSchifm are not right. 

M. T. inthles his ninth Article cf Schifm and Herefie, and begins thus. No-
thing intrenchingmtre on the Rule of Fai<h or the Authority cf the Church 
than Schi(m or Hcrefie : wefhall here briefly Jhcrowhat they arc, andwho are 

Juftly chargeable therewith. Our Tenet is, tbat.not oncly Herefie (nhich is a, • 
Xfilfttll feparation from the VcBrine of the Catholicii Church) but alfo Scbifm 
(which is a fcparatien from her government) is damnable and facrilcgiou},and. 
that moft SeBarics are guilty of both. 

Anfw. -w-Think Infidelity doth more intrench on the Rule of Faith than 
I Herefie, and Herefie may be where there is no intrenching on the 
• Authority of the Church ia this Aut hour's own fcnfe, as when a 

man living in communion with the Kcw Ĵi Church, and owning 
the Tope, or being the Pope himfelf is an Arian, as Popg Liberim, or a Mono-

tbe lite 
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thclite as Pope Honoriua. And for his definition of Herefie, it is in mine ap-

. prchcnfion too obfcure and impcifeft. For it neither fliews what is the Cathô  
/lick Church, the feparation from whofe Dodrine makes Herefie, nor what 
Dodrines of it thc feparation from which makes Ha'cfie, nor what ieparation 
in heart or profcflion, or otlier ad, nor when it is wilfuU when not, nor how it 
maybe known to be wilful). Nor doth this definition agree with their own 
Tenets, who acquit many from Hercfie, who wilfully feparate from the Do-
drinc of thc Catholick Church, as they define it, to wit, that which is defined 
by a general Council approved by a Pope. As for inftance. The Popilh 
Frfncw Church is acquitted from Hcrcfie, yet they hold a Council to be above 
the Pope, contrary to the laft Lmran Council approved by Pope Leo the tenth. 
Nor is this definition at all proved by this Authour, but taken as granted, 
thoughitmay be juftlyqucftioned. And for theufeof the terms iHcrcfic'} 
and [Hci'ctfc^j'] in the Ancients it is certain, that many are put in the Cata
logue of Heteticks by Pbitafirius, Epiphnniiu, Augujiin, and alfo by other 

'Writers elder and later, and thofe opinions termed Hcrefies, which were not fo. 
Tlie like faults arc in the definition ol Schilm.in not fetting down which is the 
Catholick Church, what is her government, what feparation of heart, or out
ward profeffion, or other ad it is which makes Schifm. Nor is this a defini
tion, which doth agree with their own grants ; For tire Councils that depofed 
Popes feparated from the government ot tlie Pope, and the French in their 
pragmatick Sandion, and thc rcnetiins that refufed to obey Pope Fd«/ the 
fifth his Monitory, deny thcmfelvcs to be Schifmaticks. Nor is it ftiewed how 
cither is damnable or facrilegious, nor how Protcllan'ts are Sedarics, or which 
Scdaiies are guilty of bothoreuher. So that in tliis Tenet there is nothing 
but ambiguity and impcrfedion: yet iitb by what Mows we may ghefs his 
meaning: let's view his difpute. 

S E C T. I I . 
Proteftimfsare not proved to he SeSfaries hy the firji beginning of Reformition. 

The Argument, faith H.T. AUfucb at ire wilfuHy divide! both from.tbe 
' • Dtilirineand Pifciplineof the CatholicliCburcb areSchifmatitkt md Hcre-
v.ti<rli.f, mdctmfcqaently in a damnable ftate. But moft Protcftants '\nd other 
;:Se£larici are ytdljully divided,both from, the Volirine and DifcifUnc ttj ihs 
• Cathddii.Chitrch. Therefore they are Schifmaticks.and Hereitcks, andcon-

fajuentlyjn a djimnablc ftate. Tbe M>jor is minifeftoutof tbe very notiori, 
and dcfinition'of Scbifm.and Hcrcfie ; Thc fcquel of it proved tktcs by Scri~ 

•ture, r / tKij . io. iPtteri.i, Jurfeij, •2tcw.16.17. Afdnk 18.7,17,18;. 
->rbf||;.,j,.i4i, J : 

vitt/a[i.v.iir.T)(Y denying bis Definition to ibegood, and that any of the 
'4lJ Texts provfeit. 1. By granting the Sequel of them that 

ate truly termed Schifmaticks and Hereticks, but not of fuch as h< calls fuch, 
to wit,, that do wilfully divide from the Dodiine and Difcifliue ol the now , 

F f I Rtmitn 
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F» a jit Church filfly by him called Catholick. There is no need of txa-
wiuine each Tcit '1̂ 7 • j ^ ^ ' ^ ^ * 

rbc Minot, f«ith he, w proved, hcciuU Luther hu /cflcw Prctejiants ii, 
vidcd thcmlelvcs from the C mmumon vf iU Churches, therefore fiom thcCom^ 
munionof ihi CJthtltcli church, tnd that m trill in Points of Voflrinc as 
mjitert of Government, M pUinlf uppears by iUwc have jaid, andisyctcon-
Imrd, bccauje when ihey began their Scpxra^ton Luther;« Germany, Tyndal 

England <^c. ,hc Catholick church wa^ m mojt quiet pofjcjjion of hcrTc 
in tericapeate and unity, her Doannc and Gocernment being the {me 
in f J e I , ,u. t,. - -' '~ .1- ^ _ . ^ « net), thcv had been not oncly to the ttmc of Gregory tbe Great (as Proteltants con-

f ' l )\„, to the very time of the Apojtles, tu n manifejt both by the publick Li-
ICS Councils, and Records of all Ages, m whichnooneVcElrineof Faith, 

*"%bllantial Point of Ptfcipline, then projcfed by the Roman Catholic^ 
Vbiirch and oppofcd by Proteftants, bad ever been cenjtired and condemned at 
teretic'alor fchi\miticAl, but aU for ihc mofl part aduaUy defined and eftahlifbei 
gtainft ancient Hereiicks. a* you have feen in the Councils. 

Anfw. I. TheĴ tfincrfpeaksof moft Proteftants, but mentions none but 
Luther and his icllow Protcftants, and lyndal in England i now it is no good 

and fo a Schifmin the Leaders, and yet no Schifm in the Followers in after 
Ages J as in a Common-wealth it may be a Sedition and Rebellion to fet up aitt-
ther Government and Governour in the firjt Authonrs, and yet none in tbe Po~ 
Aerity to continue tbem, but rather their duty to maintain them in order to the 
face and liberty wbicb was nnjufllj obtained at firfl. %. It is denied that 
Luther or Tyndal dividtd tbemfelves wilfully, that is, without neccflity. It is 
known in thcHiftoryof Sleidan, and others, that Lutber at firftTpake ho
nourably of the Pope, and was willing to have continued in communion with 
theRo«i(««ChurchtiltLe» the tenth did by his Bull condemn hit Doarine, 
afore he had heard him, and he faw plainly (as the World found by experience) 
that the Popes and Court of Kome did never by good froois out of Scripture 
go about to rclute them, but by Excommunications, Fire, and War, (t« 
which Emperours and Kings were ftirrcd up by them) endeavour to root them 
out. Andfor r/>i.'<'it is manifeft by the Book ot ASs and Monuments of 
the church written by Mr. Vex in the Reign of Henty the eighth, that Tynitl 
was pcrfccuted by the popifti Biftiops, and his body burnt in Brsbunt. Now 
fure were the Proteftantj never fo erroneous, yet the Law of Nature ties them 
to I un away from fuch ctuel Wolv«,a» In Head of teaching them with love,cn-
dcavour to deftroy them with cruelty.j.It is moft falfe,that Luibtr tnd hisFel-
lows divided thcmfelvs from the communion of allChurchcstIt is ccttain that 
they aftually joyncd with the remainder of ibeHufjitcs inBobemia,Bnd ihtWai-
•Aenfes about the/i/fe/.who were true Churches of Cfrrî ,however ihtRovunifls 
term them : nor did they ever renounce communion with tbe Grcejj, Eafttrn 
or Southern Churches, though by reafon of diftance, and the Power they were 
under, they could not have aftual communion with them. And by their defire 
of a free Council in Germany not called by the Pope, but the Emperour aiU 

Cbriftian Princes, nor of Bilbops fwoin to tix Pope, but of men cfaat were 
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«<\usl Judges by whom theit Dodi ine might be examined, and by their ofrcB 
Colloquies fot Reconciliation ihcy plainly flicwcd, that they tried all meant 
they could with a good confcicnce to have prevented the breach between tkn § 
and the Popirti p<rty, who were certainly thecaufeof the Schifm, andtiuly 
the Schifmaticks (as may be gathered from their own ftories, fuch as Thnxntu, 
Frier ¥mL^s HilJory of thc Trent Council, and others, who relate the p.oceed-
ings-of thoCc times) and not tlic Piotcftants. 4. It is moiV falfc, that they 
fi-'paraicd from the CathoHck Church in point of Doftrine. Itismoftcer-
tiin, tiiat the party from wtrom the Proteliants feparated had rclinquiflied thc 
C iiholick Dodrine of thc Scripture, and Primitive times for fivehtindicu 
years at Icalt, and had l>rought in a new upfhrt Di-diine of Invocation of 
Saints, worfliiping Images, Tranfubliantiation, half-communion as fuffi-
cienr, denial of Pricft's Marriage, Popes univerlal Monarchy, Purgatory-firCj 
Indulgences, Sacrifice of thc Mafs, Juflilication by Works, and many more, 
whicli were unknown to thcfirll chriffinn*, nor hath the contrary appeared by 
any thing H. T. tilth faid before, as ttic Reader of this Anfwer may perceive, 
^.it is motl falfejtjiat they feparated from theCatholick Church in the point of 
her Givcrnmcnt. Tlic Government of the whole Church by one univerfal 
Biflicp was never thc Government of the Csiholick Church. It is manifell by 
the fit it general Councils ttiat the Pope of Rome was not acknowledged fupe-
riour toother Patriarchs, and the Greek Churches have always rclifled his 
claim of Siipiemacy, and many, as N/7<M Arch-bidinp of rhcfjjlonica, Bar-
Uamaniodwa have written a;ainft it as an unjult claim. 6. Iiisfalfe, 
that the Roman Church (fa fly by H. T, called Catholick) was in moft quiet 
pofftftion of bet Tenets, when Luther began his Separation in German}^ 
Tyndal'm England. It is manifeft by Cochltcus his Hiftory of the H((J7/CJ, 
that there were a remnant of them in Bobcmi i, bj Tbaanu} anH MorUni 
that there was a remnant of the Waldenfes in the VaUeys o( ihe Alpes, by 
Mr. Fox that there was a remnant of LcUards or Wiclcvijts in England, who 
did rejed the RoniiB Dodrinc then and tlncc taught, in many, if not all the 
points, in which Prottftants do now oppofe it. 7. It is falfe, that the Roman 
Church was in pcrfcd peace and unity when Luther ^ndTyndal began their 
Separation. For the controverfies about the Virgin Marie's immaculate Con
ception, about thc Popes Supremacy above a Council, and fundry other were 
father fuppreftld than compofed, as the event fliewcd, no party telinquifliing the 
b(jKling their Tenets to this day, but each when occafion is cff^ted contending 
for their way. 8 Itisfalfe, that the Dodrinesand Government of the Ro
man Church hat! been the fame from th.it time Luihcr and Tynial began their 
Separation to tfie time of Gregory ti c G-cat, or that Proicftjnts do confeft it. 
It is moft certain to the con^ary, that fioce Gregory the Great his time the 
Popes uniyetfal Epifcopacy, thc Worftiip of Images, Tranfu^Dftantiation,half-
Communion in the Eucharift, and many otticr points were brought into thc 
Roman Church, as BifhopAfor/coin his Appeal from liixen\iy's Apology toRjng 
'^amcs hath pioyed. 9 It is alfo moft falfe, that their Dodrinc and Govern
ment were the fame that now ihcy ate to the times of the Apoftles. The con
trary is proved out of the Epiftle to t[\% Romans, by '&\^o^ Robert Abkot 
HvctikDod-Qx Bijhop, and by Billiopjicwe/ againft Harding out of ttie Fa
cers. 10, It i j falfc which H. r , faith, Itismanifefib»tbk*bfP^^"^^^ '-~ 
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tunits. Councils. andRecorilsof M Ages. nooneVo^rincof Vmh. orfub. 
ftantid Point of PoHtinc profcffcd tbenwfecn Luther and Tyrdal began their 
Sctaration by the Roman Church, and oppofed by ProteSlants bad ever been een. 
fured and condemned at heretical or fcbifmatical, but aU for the moft part usually 
defined and eflablifhcd againft ancient Hcrctuks, as may be feen in the Councils. 
The contraiy is moft manifeft, that the Council of Cfê /cê /on and of Car. 
thige.m which ̂ «g«/Ji«c wasprefent, oppofed the Popes Siiprcmacy a, fchif. 
madcal, that the Synod of Frankford oj^f oki.hc wotftijp.ng of Images „ 
heretiaai, befides many other, as hath been fhcwed in anfwer towhatH.r. 
here allcgeth. 

S E C T . I I L 

Tbe Sayings of Fathers prove not Protefiants Hereticks or Schifmaticl^s: 

Bl i t H. T. faith, fathers for this Point, though there is not one of the Fa
thers Sayings which he brings that;fpeaks at all to that point of the Pro

teftants being guihy of Schifm or Hcrcfie, or that the Church of Rome is the 
Catholick Church, or that her DoSrine and Government have been the fame 
in all Ages, or that in no cafe there may be dividing from it, or teaching con
trary to it without Hcrcfie or Schifm, yea, it is certain, that Irenam, Cyprian, 
and Aiijiin, thought the clean contrary, Irenam oppofing Pope ViElor his Ex-
Communication of the Eaftern Bifhops for not holding Eaftcr with him, Cy
prian oppofing Pope Siepbanta about Rebaptization, Auguftine oppofing Popes 
Boniface, Ztximiu, and Celeftine, about the Appeal of Apiariics. But let's 
view their Sayings. 

Thefirftisthus cited by H.T. In the fecond Age Irenseus j God will 
judge thofc who make the Schifmt in the Church, ambitious men, whobave not 
thebonour of God before their cys, but rather embracing their own interefls than 
the unity of the Church, for fmall and light caufet divide the great and gloriottt 
lodyof Chtift, ere for in tbe tnd they cannot make any Reformation fo im^ 
port ant m tbe evil of Schifm isprejudicioia, lib./\. cap.6i. It is likely H.T. 
ignoramly put [frf/Hj/weifs] for [_pernicioiii] or his Authour whence he had 
i t , for it is in Irenaia, ^^anta cji Scbifmitis pcrnicics. But it appears, 
I . That he hath cither not read the place, or not confidered it, becaufe he puts 
in iGod will judge"] whereas it is manifeft out of the words following [B«t he 
ttiU judge aljo all thofe who are out of the truth, tbat is, -without the Church, but 
he himfelf is judged of no man"] and from chap, j j . and following to te meant 
of every jpiritutl Difciple of Chrift that had received the Spirit of God. and 
the ApojiolicalPocirine, chap.^i. alluding to PdM/'j words, iCor . i . i j . and 
he alters I the love of God ^ into [r/;e honour of God before their eys.^ 
a. That the place makes nothing aeainft Proteftarits; for it condemns onefy 
them that make Scbifms for fmaU and light caufes, which was moft true of Vj. 
ilor then Biftiop of Rome, in excoinmUnicating the Afian Bilhops for not 
keeping EitScr as he did, reprehended by Irenaut in his Epiftle recited by E«. 
febiia, bift.i.lib.i.cip.i<i. but is nothing agiiflft Ptoteftamsi who neither 
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make nor continue Scliifins, and tliat Separation wliich they make, they do it 
for very great caufes. And he faith, No Kejormitun can be made o important 
by them who divide upon light ctufes. as is the mifebief of tbeSchifmthey makr, 
but thii hinders not but that thc Proteftants Reformation, or eorrepiton 
(which is Irenaim liii word) is fo neceflary, that it countervails the evil ot tr.e 
Schifm confequent. I add, thc words of Ircnxui Itbejpiritud manwhois a 
Difciplcof Chrid will fudge all them who are out of tbe truth'] dojuitihethe 
Protetlantsin judging thePopes and P9pi(li D iaots,andChurches as Schifmc-
ticks and Hereiicks, who by their Doftrine of Popes Supremacy,Invocation_ of 
Saints,humanc Sati*faftions,inherent Juiljce juliifying,Mcrit of Condignity, 
havedepartedtromthe Apoftolical Faith, and by their cruel tyranny and ha
tred of Ref jrmation have the moft horrible and pernicious Schifm that ever 
was in the Church of God, and the Proteftants are warranted thus to judge by 
tlie holy Scripture. 

The words of Cyprian de unit. Ecclef. in thc third Age againft the Novi-
tians of the inexpiablcnefs of thcit crime of Schifm, that it could not be pur
ged by fuffering for Ch:\&, nor tbey be Martyrs, though tbey died for tbe Con.-
fcfjion of bis Name, is too heavy a cenfure, yet if it were true is nothing againft 
Proteftants, who are not guilty of that Schifm. 

The words of Chryfojtom bom.ii. in Ephef. (hew how grievous an evil 
Schifm is, but prove not, that they are all Schifmaticks, that feparate from the 
Roman Bithop and Church, nor that the Protcftants arc guilty thereof, oc the 
Romanifts free. 

Thc words of Optituslib.i. arc not to any of the points now in contro-
verfie except he mean by the unity of the Epifcopal Chair holding communion 
witjj tiheijiJIiopof Rome, and aflert that to be the one Epilcopil Chair to 
wfiich all other are to be fubjed : which if fo meant, the words are not true J 
if meant as CyprMs meant, that there is one Bifhoprickof which each Bijhop 
holds apart intirely, inrefpeft of unity of Dodrine, thc fpeech is good, but 
not againfl Proteftants, who hold the unity of that Epifcopal Chair. 

Thc words of Auguflinc lib.4. deSymb.fiiei ad Citech. cap.io. if they 
were true, yet arc they nothing to thc purpofe, unlefs it were faid, that by ttc 
holy church he meant the Church of Rome, or that he who is found out of t( C 
Ghurch of Rome is a ftranger from the number of Tons, that he hath not God 
for his Father, not will have thc Church for hisMotiier, none of which are 
faid by him. It is true, there are thefe words in Aujtin's fecond Expotition oa 
Pfalm zi , with us ii.ver.ii. He who hatb charity is fccurc orfafe.^ Ho man 
movethitout of the Catfjoiicii Church. But' thefe words arc not againft Pro
teftants, but againft Papifts, wlio move it out of the Catholick Church, and 
confine it to the Roman, and moft uncharitably damn them, who arc not of 
their party, therein following iheVonatijis, whom Aufiin there condemns, 
wlio conftned the Church to the part of Vonatui in Africa. And there is an
other paffage in the fame Expofition which doth juftifie the Proteftants and 
condemn the Papifts in the main p()int of contvovctfie betwe.en us, what fhall 
determine conttoverfies between vis,'they fay the Church, when the greatcon-
ttovefitis which is thc Church, we fay the Scripture, and fo doth Augufttne in 
thefe words..The Teftment of. our Father (that is,the Scriptures, as the words 
a little before (hew) is come out of any hole] I i^now not what Tbicvet woulA 
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tak.e it i'^o-h ^ k^"^ PerfedtmfJ' vouid bttrn it. ' Vf^encefoevcrit Ji 
irougbt let it be re id. Why ft rive thou i iVt m brethren, why do we ftrive ̂  
'The Father died not without a Will, he made hts If HI and fo died, he U dead and 
rifen agdu. So long tberc is contention about tbe Inheritance of the Dead tint ill 
the iViU be puhliik'y produced, and wbtn ihe iViU is brought into the publick atl 
arc fitent, that the rabies may be opened and recited. The ^iidge heart within; 
the Advocitcs are filent, the Criers make fiknce, all the Ptopte is fu^ended, that 
the words of the Dead not perceiving it in the Tomb may be read. He lies 
withm fenfc in the Monument, and bk words are in force, Ghrift^tj in Hea
ven, andisbis Tcftament contradiUedi Open, let m read, we are Brethren, 
why do we contend i Let our mindehe picifcd, our'Faiherhatb not left tet with-
outalViU. He that made the Will lives for ever, hears our v'cices, acknow. 
tedgetb his own. Let ui read, why do we contend f Habere the Inheritance it 
felf is found, let as bold it. Thele words were fpoken by Auflin JgainftDo-i 
natifts, and may rightly be applied to Papifts, who are the true canfe of all the 
horrible Schifms and bloodlheds among Cbriftiani, becaufc they will not try 
who hath the Inheritance of the Church by the Scriptures, which are God's 
Will, but ufurp the name of the CathoHck Church, as the Donatifts did, and 
under that pretence trample under foot alt their C*rr/fw» Brethren in the 
World, who have as great and better Portion in tbe Inheritance of God their 
Father and of the Church than themfelves. 

The words of Augufiine in his Setmon fupergtftis Emeriti, arc not,»j!>« «aJ 
tf tbe Church an Heretick may have alt things but Salvation, For he faith. He 
mar buve the Faith, which he would not fay of theHeretick> but he fpeaks it 
of the Donatifts, which whether it be true or no is nothine to ProttfbtitV: 
who are and may be in .the true Church of C6r//J, and havt falviiiiohV;rh<iujh 
they be not in the K(wiin Church. . . ' .„ ' , ' • ' i"' 

The words of Auguftine Epift.^^. concftning the Donattfts, thai they wete 
•with other Chriftians in Baptilm, in tbeCreed, and in tbe other sucramentstf 
the Lord, but in the fpirit of unity, in tbe bond of peace, and firfallj in the Co-
tboliik Church jou are riot witbua do not at all touch Pforeftants, who a*e in 
the Catholick Church with other Chriftians, though not with the Rew4«*af. 
tv who are moft like the Donatifts ; arid the Proteftants hold with Atiguftine 
in the fame ^sMt.tbai that kitideof Letters Ctowit, of Bifhops, fucb as Hii 
lary, Cyprian, i^c.) is to bt diftinguifbed fom the authority of tbe Canon of the 
Scripture. For they are not fo read OS if tiflimony were brought oitt of ibem, 
that it may not be lawful to tbinlito tbectntrary, if perhaps tbey sfcowgIS* cifrtjw 

...1 i;:.icb Vi<,<sl!iRrt5na.«-)f:7 ,••;[ . 
T'-!!:Tr-

H . T . baibnot folved tbe, O^kSMTiikf^ 
, fierefie,andmdemriiri^Fapift)t^^-^^^^^^ 

Ifi foliciws In 'i&Vir. obfeHiMs foVuei. iCltJlia."" Wppariiijf oiftlj'fim the 
CbiiTfbof Komes ifrtutJ. Anfw. rea,frmhtr€ttbtlick,itndAfeiioli(ii; 
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VoHrincs. ShoMthnoterrcinFuiih.Ashithbeen pr^d. I anfvfer there
fore mth St. Augurtine to the Vomtifisi I obyilto you the crime cf 
Schifm., which you will deny, and I wilt prefently prove, becaujcyou do not 
commu, icm with all Hmons., coat. Pctil. Add, no nor with any Num 
before Lutiici!. 

IRtply,- that we feparate from any other than the Church of Rome'j "f^^""-
and finj, is faid, but not proved, and that/ide, that is, theBilhopot Kcmc 

andhisparty (/onsterre in Faiih h not proved, but impudently faid againlt 
plain evidence of Sciipture, Councils, and Fathers, and I reply by retorting 
Auguflinc's words. J objeif to you the crime of Schifm, which you wiU deny, ani 
I wiU prefcntly prove, becaufc you do not communicate with all Nattons,j,imca 
h(\y yoaEngtilh Recufant Papifts H.T. and thc reft are mamfcft Schilma--
ticks, for you feparate from the Catholick Church in that you do not cmrnunicate 
with the Preteftant church of Chritt i« England. Itisfalfe, tliat thole vviio 
held the fame truth with Proteftants under other names, held nocommunioa 
with any Nation before tuJ&cr; For as far as they could, anj oug""' '"^^ 
held communion with all that called on thc Name of the Loia 
Prance, Bohemia, England, and elfewhcre, under the names ot If'aiaenjes, 
Hiiffites,Picards,iyiclevifis,LcUards,af\d(achlike. 

H T. adds. Objed. JVe rCfufcd oncly thc Church of Romf.'x Innovations 
and superflitioni. Anfw. Tow jlxnder. Her Vifcipline and VoErtnes were the 
fame then that they have been in aU precedent Ages. Hid the Churchjerip 
(faith St. Aaguftinc to the Donatifts, or did Jhe not / I f f h c dt/, what Church 
brought forth the Donatifts f (or the Proteftants ! ) If fhe did not, what mad-
rtefS moved you to feparate your jclves from her, on pretence of avoiding the com-
munionof hadmcn? lib.i. conr. Gaudent. cap?. And again. We are certain 
no man canjuflly feparate himfelf from the communion of aU Nations ( I " Mar
tin Luther tf«0/r. Tyndal did it) Epift.43- " <tnoth<:r place, AU Se
paration made before the drawing of the Net on thc fiore (at the Day of Juige<. 
ment) is damnable and the Sacrilege cf Schifm, which furpaffeth att other 
crimes, lib.i. cont. Epift- Parmen. 

I reply, it is a Scolds trick to fay we Jlander, and not to prove it. We prove 
out of PiJ«/'j Epiftle to thc Rfl»jm, that thc Kowdrt Church then held Jufti-
fication by Faithwithcut Workŝ that every Soul even Popes were to be fubjcd 
to Princes, that thc Scriptures are to be the P.ule of Faith, that the Church of 
Rome might fail, that the Roman church is buta particular Church, that it is 
evil to judge Chrifiians for not obferving difference of Meats and Days, that it 
is Idolatry to do, as Papifts now do, worfliiping thc Creature with fuch Wor-
fliip as belongs to the Creatour, that we are not to invocate Saints in whom 
we believe not, with fundry more, in which thc prefent Roman church hath 
fwerved from tlie primitive. We prove out of Grfgerj'the Great himfelf, that 
the Dodrinc and Difciplinc of the Roman chvtrch is not thc fame now as it 
was in all precedent Ages, for he rejcded the Title of Univerfal Bifliop [low 
ufurped by the Pope, anddifavowed the Worfhipof Images, with other things 
now received at Kowc, and before him Pot^eGelafm termed thc denying the 
Cup to tlie Lay-people/<tcn7c^?c«j. Augiijtine himkll liath taught us toac-
<ount his words below Scripture-canon : yet bis fpecchcs touch not us, who do 
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rot fepjratc our felvcs from the church of CMft on pretence of avoidiniccom' 
7mmhnof bid men, huifrom the Papacy on full proof that the communion of 
thc t\)pifli chin ch is impofed on conditions of acknowlcdiiing fuch Errours 
and p.aaifing fuch Idolatry as are aamnable. We do not fay, that the chutch 
p:ri(hcd, hut that it was continued in a remnant of petfctured Saints We 
need not allege any Chtu-ch for rur Mother, but tbe Jerufalcin whnh it \bnj 
jff'Hch is tbe Mother of usall, Gal.:^z6. I judge it no better than an inconf* 
derate fpcech to fay, any vilible church is the M other of Chrijtuns, it is in 
my app-ehenfionall one as ro f*y, thc church is thc Mother of the church 
Cb-iili-irs or believers being all one with the church, and therefore count fuch 
fpetc'ies,whocvcr Father or Prelate he be that ufcth them, no better than liJxu-
lous non fcnlc, and mucli more to call Bilhops our Fathers in chri;t, and yet 
to te m them thc Church alio and our Mother. Nor need we allege a Climch 
that brought us forth, it is tufficienc we can prove our Faith to be according to 
thcG 'fpel, and allege that we have been begotten by it, which way (oevi-r it 
be. We e not thc Iberians a church of t'*)'//fwKj who were converted by a 
captive Maid when there was no church there before, and thc Indians bv Fra-
mcntiwi without a Church to bring them forth f May not a man have' Faith 
and Salvation in a Wildcrncfs where he knows of no church ? Neitlier did 
liuhcr nor Tyndal feparute themfelves from all Nationi, but were expelled and 
peiecuted by the devilifh Popes and Popifh Clergy of Rome, when they en 
deivouicd to rcftore thc purity of the Golpcl to thc Germans. En̂ i/_/7,; a„j 
other Nations. If ^u^i/si/fjc meant (imply, that all Separation maJe before Separation maJe befc 
tbiVuyof fiidgcmcntts damnable, he wrote that which is not true, it being 
CO itiary to PjMi'jpra<ailc, vfî fy i 8.9. God's command, zCor.e.iy. iTirn. 
J f. I TheJj'.^.S. Revel. iS.4. He himfclf acknowledgcth lih.i.eent Epife 
P.rmen. cap.11. A man is not to ajfkiate with others when be cannot have (al. 
fiety with th:m but by doing evil wiib them. But if he meant it of fuch Stpa-
tition as the Donan'/tT made ("as it is likely he dotli) it toucheth not us, who 
ft pirate not from the Kii»i.J«//ri, becanfe fome evil men arc tolerated, but be
came Errour, Idolatry, an i other evils are urged-on us by them, and fuch is 
their tyranny, that without yielding te them there is no communion, but in 
ftead thereof B mifliment or Burning. 

Once more faith H. r. Ob;ea. iVe did but feparate from the particular 
Church of Kome. Therefore not from the whole Church. Anfw. I told you in 
the .^u^ fiion of thc Churches univerlatity in what linfc ibc Church of Rome is 
univerjal or Catbel!cli,and in trhat fenfe jhe is panicula .'albeit in which acceeti-
nn y<iuwill your Confequence is fatfc, for nhufoevtr lepiraigs from an acknow
ledged true Member of the Catholicli Church (ani fuch the Church of Rome 
then wois in her particular) he confcqucntly fcparates from the whole, and is an 
Hcrcticli or Scbifmxlick. 

I reply, neither as it is taken for the cpn:;reî ation of Rome or Italy, nor as it 
notes a coll eft ion of all thc Churches holding communion with the See of 
RomeXsiht Roman Church rightly termed the Catholii\ Church: thcnon-
i'enfe and fallliood thereof is (hewed before ^ r f . j . Siei.%. Nor is it true ibt 
he thit f.-:pjrates from thc Caihalick, Roinan Church, in cither fenfe w an Hcre-
liili or Si bifm tiick. And to his proof I Jay, i . That many Protcftants de
ny the Roman Ciu rcli a true Mc;nb;r of thc Cacholick Church when Luther 
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(eparatedj but call it an Anticbrijtian and malignant Church J and they that 
acknowledge ir a true Church, in refpcft of the truth of being, yet not of Do-
fttitie, and they chat fay it had the truth of being, fay it not of thepredomi- • 
nant part, but of the latent, ccMicciving, it was with them as it was with Ijracl 
inrheday jiof EtijJ;, that they did not own thofe Errours and evils which 
were pradjfd in them, or avouched by them, though living among them, or if 
they did yield to them, or fome of. them, they had pardon, as doing it in igno
rance, rwaining the old Creed of the ApolHes : And they attribute the truth 
of it to the few fundamental Articles which they held, who were in ir, though 
very unfoundly by rtafon of the crrours and corruptions mixed wirh them, 
which made tlx Cfiurch among the KI)»IJ«//;J as a leprous man unfit ftr 
Converfe and communion, with whom though they might continue for a 
time in cxpeftation of their repentance, yet they might lay to Ko/ae being 
found ui cjrable, as ihe^ews to Bibylon, fcr, 51 9. Wc mouU have healed Ba
bylon, but jhe U not healed : forfj^e her; and let tu go every one into his own 
countrey : for her judgement reachcib unto the Heaven, and is lifted upunto tht; 

1, That it is not univerfally true, that he who feparates ffomanai-
k^ewlcdged true Member of the Catholicli church fcpartcs from the w'wie; there 
may be a Separation partial not total, privative not pofitive, out of prejudice 
and paflion, in hratnot in heart, as between Paul and Barnabas, ^Hs 'i^.^g. 
Chryfojtome and Epiphanitu, temporary not perpetual, in prudence though not 
out of abfolute nectlTity, nectllaiy not voluntary, juft and not rafli, without 
revolt from the Faith, orperlccution of thofe from whom it is made. In many 
of thefe forts there may he a Separation which may be from an acknowledged 
true Member of the Catholick Church, and yet no Separation from the whole. 
And iheriforethis Poi'ition of H. T. will not be yielded him without better 
proof and demonfb ation, that the Separation fi-om tbe Church of Kome which 
Proteftants have made cannot ftand with unisn with the Catholicli Church in 
VoSirine and Difcipline. Which furc he hath not yet proved, nor is it likely he 
ever will: but as the fafliion of thcfc Scriblcrs is, fing over again ami again 
their Cuckoes Song of the Catholick Kowdi Church, and that Protellants 
arc Hertticksand Sciftarics, with other Popilhgibberifh, though the folly and 
frivoloufnefs thereof hath been a thoufand tipies dcmoirflrated. 

I have thus at laft examined thcfe nine Articles, being moved thereto out of 
hope to do fome fouls yoi'd by recovering them out of the fnare in which they 
arc held by Satan and K'mijb Emiifarics. If they fhut their cys againil the 
light, their judgement will be of themfclvcs. I iliilf add prayer for thcnij 
that God Would open their cys, and, if time, health, and other concurrences 
fuit with my aims, difcover the vanity of then If of H.T. his Manual. In 
the mean time, not as fome Romanifts blafphtiiK ufly Praife be to the Virgin 
Mother, in the end of their Writings, but as Paid concluded his Epifile to the 
Romans fo do I , To God onely wife be glory through J E'S U S C H R I S T 
•forever. Amen, . • 
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, fie church of Rome it not demonftratei to be tbe true Cfjurcb cf 
God bj its {ucecjjion. Page ». 

Seft.i. Of tbe Title of H .T . hit Manual, in which it Jhewcd. 
to be a vain vaunt of what be hath not performed. ib i j . 

J Of thcEpiftles prefixed, in which he afctibes too much to tbe Church, 
mideccitfuU} begins with her Authotitj. ^ , 

3. Hk Tenet of thefalptjof allChuTcbet, not owning the Fopets fhcwedt<t 
bcmoftabfurd. . , i „ ' • . . . * 

4. The Succeffm required by H. T. « not neceffary to the being of a trwt 
^ 'f" None of the Texts aUcged by H . T . prove a ncceffity totbtbeingof^a 
true Church of fuch Succeffton as he imagines. 10 

6. Tbe Succcfjion pretended in the Roman Church proves not the verity of 
the VLomin Church, but the contrary. i l 

7. The Catalogue of U.T. isdcfeBive for the proof of hit pretended Suc-
ceffion in the Roman Church in the fir ft three hundred years. , j 

8 The Catalogue of H- T- « ^eeiive for the proof of his pretended Sue. 
ccffton in the Roman Church in the fourth and fifth Centuries of years. 18 

9. ThcdefeBof H. T. his Cmlogue for proof of bis Succeffioninpxtb, fe-
venth, eighth, ninth, tenth Centuries is Jlxwed. 11 

10. The defcSt of hfs Catalogue in tbe eleventh and twelfth Ages it 

^'luThedefeH of hit Catalogue in the tbirteeentb and fourteenth Ages t 
fhewed. i8 

11. Thc defeH of his Catalogue in the fifteenth and fixteemh Ages is 
Shewed. . . ja. 
' ri. The ch\e of "R-T. Vretorted. 36 

i^. H.T;. hith not folvcd the Proteftants ObjeHions. j8 

A R T I C L E I L 



The Cof l tea i* . 

A R T I c L E I I -

T^^itftdnts Uvc tbat suacjjlon M is fufficient to demonftrite tbm to be 
X. a true Cburcb of God. i. , • . , 
• Sea.i. Protefim Cburchesneed rtot provi'fuch tf Succefm if ^'f'f".^^^ 
"^"'''I'h. jy,„«,,«t«f H T. izainft Proteftmsdotb Of vfeU prove the mil-
Uty of the Roman Cburcb l<>'^^^' . ^ f , ,<,̂ ,V Vo^rine. 47 

" " ' f m p ' . S £ f S l l u ' J ; « o r ' ,^.- Pcff««. of the Fathers of the 
fr^rle Sredfean, nor is acknor^lcdged to be fo by learned Frote-

T n e Anfmrs «f H.T. to the ^ X ^ ' r A S L T S eirsuccefponarefhcwedtobevain. aud tbeApoftafie oj. t6«.«.om»n 6&««̂ ? 
proved,'' • • . ••'' ' • 

jUntt, 
6 

tbei 

A R T I C I I I -

S uch viability of Succeffion m the Romanifts require w mt^ovedtobe necej-
fary to tbe being of a true Church, 

Seft I Exteriour Confecration and Ordination of Minifters is ntt xeceffary 
to S biinz oU vi&ble Cburth , and what ^.1. requtres of Mmfters 
prmhi^JndXL^^^^ " tn tbeKo^a^ 

^^T^keitber Ifaix.z. Matth.y.T4. Pfalm 18.(1954. "'"/*'?;«''''^"t.Jf.-
TiJeus, Otigen, C/ptian, Ghtyfoftome, Auguftinc, prove ftab i Churtb vifib^^ 

^'3 ̂ S" £bm folved the Proteftdnts ObjeSions ag«nft tbe vifibility^f 
lbiCburcb,Mitiiby]i.T, affcrted, , ^ , , . , • * 

'T'He Church of Rome is not thit one Catbolick/ Cburcb, nbicb in tbe Jfoft^ 
\^^Heii4iidivKt^^ . 69 

1.Unity4n m^-fundamentals of Ftdtb andinPifcip.lm it not effentiaUj^Tefuf^ 



T h e Contents. 
ftfed to the unherfdity of thc church militant. -^^^ 

z. The ambiguity of H .T . his faying of thc Roman Church its unity ani 
nniverfality is Jheaed. 

I. Unity of Difcipline under one vtfible Hcad,ind of Faith without divifion 
in lc(lcrPoints,is not proved from 1 Cor.10.17- Ephcf.i.ir.^j. Johnjo 16 
iCor.i . io. Aas4.ji . Jolm17.11- and the mcti\c Creed neceffary to the 
^^T^^ismorioujly falfe that thc Komanifts are pcrfcUly one, orhavebctlcr 
unity or means of unity than Proteftants, and H.T. his Argument ^om the 
unity of the church is better agatnft than for the Roman Church. ^ 

/ The Argument 0/ H. T. fiom tbe unity of a natural body it againft bim 
for Proteftants. 7^ 

6. The iiniverfatitywhicb Mitth.iS.io. Epher.4 3. John 14.15̂ 15̂  
Lukei 53- /or HOTf.Plalm 85.(86)9. Ifai r . i . Matth.i8.io. Pfalm 19 4' 
for place, agrees not to the now Kom»i\ Church, but may be better faid of the 
protefiants. 75 

7. The words of Irenseus, Origen, Laaantny, Cyril of Jerufalem, Augu-
Ititie are not for the univerfality of H . T . by which he afferts tbe Caibolicifm 
of the Roman Church but againft it. 

8. It is non-fenfe or falfe to term the Komza Church tbe Cathelicli Church 
and the fbifts of H- T. to avoid this ObjcSion are difcevered. gi 

A R T I C L E V. 

T He'R.omia Church is neither proved to he the Catholic^ Church, norths 
higbeft vifible fudge of controverfies, nor is it proved that fbo is infaUiblc 

both in her Propofitions and Definitions of aU Points of Faith, nor to have 
power from God to oblige aU men to obey her under Pain of Damnation, but aU 
this is a meer impudent arrogant claim of Romanifts that hath no'colour of 
proof fiom Scriptures or Antiquity. ' 8 r 

. ; • • • '•' •. \ 
Seft.i. Tbedecitof H . T . in afferting ati TnfaUibility and^udiatureof 

eontroverfies in the Cburch, which he means of the Pope, is Jhewed. ' ibid. 
X. Luke 10.16. proves not the Roman or Catholick Churches InfaUibi'. 

lity. o 
J. Matthi8.i7- ori8. j John 4. 6. Mark j6.i 5,16. make nothing fJr 

tbe claim of the Kaiam Church, or Popes, or oecumenical Councils InfaUibili. 
V' 88 

4. None of tbefc Texts Matth.18.10. i Tim.3.15. Matth.i6.i8. John 
1416. John 16.13. Afts 15.18. do prove the Infallibility in Points of Faith 
of the Caibolick or Roman Church, or the Pope, or agcneral Council approved 
by him. 00 

5. Tberemay be good affurance of thc Word of. God andits meaning, anioi 
eur Salvation without fuppofingthe churches InfaUibility. ai 
• 6. Neither tan tbe Church oblige men under Pain of Dmnation to believe 

her 

http://Jolm17.11-
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TheCcrnt^flts." 
her Vcfimtms of Faith, nor U there any fuch fudicitureai H. T. a{fertric be 
dfcribed to her, nor do any of the Fathers vtords cited H. T. fay it k, tDe 
words of Ircimis, Cypiian, lib.i. Epift.g. Auguft, conrr. Epift. Fundam. 
cap.f.&c. arc jhcn/ed not to be lor it, but fome of them flMy againjt it. 07 

7. The Objiai<pts from Scripture and Reafon againft the Infallibility ivhicif 
H. T, afoibct to the Church are made good againji his Anftfcrs. 106 

8. The ChjeBions of F'oteftants again ft tbe Churches InftUibiUt} from F a-
thers and Councils are vindicated from H. T. his Anfvtert. 114 

A R T I C L E V L 

T He Roman Church is not demonftratcd to be tbe true Cbiircb by her fanHitf 
and Miracles. ' 5 ' 

Seft.i. Tbe Texts brought by n.T. to frove tbat the true Cbmb it k"'^^ 
hy fanHity and Miracles arc fhemd to be impertinent. ' r j ' 

z. The fandity of men in former Ages proves not tbe bolinefi of tbe prejent 
Homih Church. „ ' . -rx • 

i. the imagined bolinef o/Bcnedift, Auguftine. Franas, Dominislc, 
proves not the verity of the norvKotmncburch. ^ f!^. 

4. Xbe Roman cbmb is not proved to be the true church by the boUncfi of^ its 
Vokrine, but tbe contrary it true, , , ,• n <• .1,̂  r> 

1. The Devotion of the Romanifts '&^^"«f t T^o 
cburcb, it being for the moft part mU-worJI>ip and Fbanfaical Ip ocr fte. ,59 

6. The poJ'er of m4i Miracles is no certain mark of the true churchy 
7. TbeFopifhpretendeiMiracles,ttovemtbeimbof their cburcb, norths 

Miracles rcUred by fome of the Fathers.' , ^ . „ .t^u^^hf^nZ 
8. The objeaionsagaiili the proof of tb€vetltj cf tî cRoman chmbfrom 

tbe Power of Miracles are not folved by H^T. 

A R T I C.L E y i l . 

THc Pope's or Bijhop of Komt'^y SttfTetnitci ^ i^'iijbip if ikw^,ciurcS 
isnot proved by il.T, 

Sca.i, Neither is it proved nor probable tbtt Petec vas Btfbop of Rome, of 
tbithenmstohaveaSucceffour. . ^ „f 

• From beihg tbe Foundation, Match. 16.18. and feeding the Sheep oj 
|ift,rJ:«»l«%ft,x*m. neither Petet'i mr tbe Ptfe's Supremacy tsprovea.^ 



The Contents. 
J. The Ttxtmtth.i6 li. proves not tnj Rule or Dominion in Vetttove* 

tbe Apoliles, but i Promjfe of fecial fuccefS in his Preaching. 
4. John 11.16,17.18. prow not Vtiet's Supremacy over tbe whole churlb. 
J. Vetet's charge to confirm bis Brethren, Lukezi.ji . ani bis trioriu^f 

nomination, prove not his Supremacy. ' "1 
6. The late Popes of Kome are not Succcjfours of Vcter. 
7. The Sayings of Fathers and Councils prove not Pettt's or tbe Popes si 

fremacy. xT 
8. rhcho!y scriptures-iohni^.ii. K&szyio.ii. Lukeit.t* , Co/ 

l.ii. overthrow the Pope's Supremacy. J' 
9. Cyprian, Hierome, Gregory, 0/Conftaminople, Chair/ 

iott.t^w, are agatnfl the Pope^s Supremacy. >'-•"ice 
,0. Of the Emperours catling Councils, Pope Joan, Fapifts kiUing Priori 

(xcommunieate,notlieeptngfattbwitbHercticli%. * "-^ 
176 

•s 

A R T I C L E V I I L 

^ T ^ ^ S ^ ^ ' " ' ^ ' ' ^ - ^--^^^^fl'^i-^'sncttbetrueRule 
187. 

Seft.i. The Argument for Apofioiical tradition uthe St^l, J v.i.utt 
tbe means of planting andconferiiitg Faith at firfi is anfwmi ^ 

z. Unwritten traditions are not proved to be thc tmr Vui,. v -.uc . 
ajj:rance thereby of the DcHrinc and BooliofcSM^ ^'"^ 

i. The obligation of thc cburch not to deiv)/any Si^^^^ r^Tt. 
htt what tbey received proves not unwritten TradZn^iuU t^ vlb i t 

ncccpry thereto. J"'" H. T. m<»g»«e* 
V h f *f. " » never gain their taufe hy referring the whole trillVf 

Fafthf"''"^'«/ Father, ani Councils prove not mwitttn Tradition, a ^ukof 

t i ^ " ' & r k S l ! ^ t X f £ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ '--ritt^ntrlt 
^ ' ^ '^'f^'^f^^ScriptttrcsfuB,^ 

« » 



The Conwnts . 

A R T I C L E I X . 

•t\Hote!fMts in Mt holding communion with the Komin chinb, tx nmtus, 
YU tbcir worJhii'M ""^ f>*l'}<=^'"i tbcmiel^es to tbe Pope at tbeir vtfibUHcad. 
in denying tbe new Articles of theTMwinCouncU indPopeVias the fourth his 
BuU.m neither guilty of Scbifm ncrHertfie.but Papifts by ejeHing tbem for this 
tiufc. And feeding to tmpofe on them this fubfeSlton are truly SchifmmcK', 
in holding tbe Articles which now tbey do axe Hercticki. 

Sect.i. H.T. hit Definitions of Schifmand Herefie are not right. Ibid.^ 
X. Proteftants are not proved to be sectaries by tbe fir ft beginning of Re-

^"T. '̂ri&c Sayings of Fathers prove not Proteftants Hereticks or Schiftna-^ 

'"4.^ H. T . bath not [clued tbe ObfeSiions aciuittini PrtteftmsfiomSchifra 
smdHtrefte^animdemningPapifts. ** 

F I N I S , 




